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■\ ill nut lii-it.-ile   t..  eri:ici-e   I>cninc:.-i:ie 
Mt'ii TIII.I im-.-i-iiiv-that are not ron-istcnt 
•\iili the true principle* ol the party. 

If yon Irani :i paper from a \vi.le-a-wake 
MTimii nl rlie State semi for the KKKI.KC- 
TOR.    «   SAMPLE COPT I■liKK ! 

ff>f»ftnl -nivfrlorv. 

iflrta. 
B2LY ON YOVBSELF. 

He Fought at Winchester. 

And Es Will cot Pass Through ths Peni- 
tentiary Sates. 

Win-'on Sentinel. 
Judge Pliillips, who held Forsyth 

In baittc or business.whaU vci the game. |cotut, told the Sentinel a pathetic 
In law ..i i„ KM, ii is ever ih•■ same : ; incident which occurred at. the hurt 
In (he st niggle for power, or the SCRUB- , .... M ,       .... „ 

bleforpejf. tna of Sorry court.    It beautifully 
Let this he your motto:    '•''1\ '"■' Four-  illtistiates the leader sympathy  of 

For w\etber the prise be a ribbon or °"1' (,1'i »WMW lor another who  has 

National Educational Associ- 
ation. 

Th 
[hrone, 

\ i-lor is lie Mho call go il al"in\ 

;.T:7E2sci: PAT;*. 

i:v.\NGKi.I\i-: ISIIKKS. 

been unfortunate. 
In the can ol the State  vs. John 

Stuart, indictment for  lateen?,   tiie 
piiaone* appeared iii the court-room 
shuffling   along,   scarcely   able   to 

[Everybody in North Carolina will lie   walk,    lie wore a solid check shirt, 
at P»yetl«■ i"-xl .\..u.|;ilH-i■ it the  health I ., r .,   lv _suit ,      UUer. 

: of lion. Jefferson Davis will permit Ins 
i attending the Uomlitational Centennial,  eil hat. 
TlN-lajH /•■■;./■."..•.•.".   «A.w,r,.- contained       Appearing   as     States-witnesses 
Uic rollowiutr acrostic suggested by bin I ^ 
promise to come il lib* health will permit,  were two well dieted, sleok-Iookiug 

STATE GOVEKXMEJTT. 

iMivi'i-nor—Daniel <!. I !•«!.-. ot Wake. 
l.ieutenant-(i»vernor—Tim-. M. Holt. 

i.f Mimancc. 
Sccrelarv of Slate William i. Saiin- 

,!..-. ..f Wake. 
Treasurer—Donald W. Bain, of Wake. 
Aralitor—<•<  >rg> W. Sanderiin of W"ayiw. 
Superintendent ol Public Instruction— 

sf.ii,. \ M. finger ol t'atawha. 
A f T.»i * i. • \ <.. nerab—Theodore F. I'a\:il- 

-i.ii. of Buncombe. 

SITREME < "I ItT. 
i liief Justice William X. II. Smith. o* 

\\  ike. 
A*-neiate Justhi—A. S. Mi-i rimon, of 

Wake: .iis.ph J. Davis, of franklin: 
.i:iini s E. Shepherd, of Beaufort and 
Ait'.-11/<> <'. Averr. of Burke. 

.M IK.I.S Sl'PEBIOB < OlTtT. 
Kir-: l>i-:n :..•.-.'.■ II. Br.MTII. of 

Beaufort. 
Second l>i-ti'ni—Frederick Philips, or 

Kdgecomhe. 
Third lii-niit II. <;. < <■:■ n.-v. i.f Wil- 

■on. 
Fo'irth l>i-tiiii—Waiter Clark, of 

M -.k.-. 
Fifth ftlstriet John A. Gilmer, nf 

t;,ii'f..nl 
Sixth I list iiit—E. T. Boykim:, of 

Sampson. 
Seventh District—Jamea <'. McBae, <>f 

('umbeiiand. 
Eighth District—B. A. Armfield, ol 

IredelL 
Ninth District Jesse K. Graves, <>f 

Surrv. 
Tentli District—lohn '■'. Itvnnni of 

Biuke. 
Eleventh Distriel—W. M. Shipp, ••( 

Mreklenbure;. 
Twelfth DUl Hal—:-.i... n Merrimon. 

i.f Buncombe. 
i;i ri:i:sKN-,.v TIVKS IK ' «.N<.I:I:S-. 

Sena'e— Zctxuou B. Vance, ol Meek- 
CIllHire;; Matt. »'. l!;m-i>in. ol Noiih- 
l:imp1.*ll. 

I Id I ruf 1 :<• |ii-<--«-iit iii iv.—Ursi District 
Tlmiici- <:. Skinner, <»f Peripiimasis 

>ii.i:..l   District—II. P.I In .illiniii in'. 
of Vauee. 

Third   District—f.   W. MeClanimy ..r 
l'e liilcr. 

Fourth    District—1$. 11-    Buuu.    of 
Xasli. 

Filth lii-tii<-t—I. W. Brover, ol 
Sixth   Bhtriet—Alfred     Rowland  »f 
*>. ,'iiiin     >i.s*ri(:    John S. Hi ndcrson, 
Kiirluli  Dharici —W. II. A.  Cowlcs  .; 
Xiiith  District—II. -;. Ewarl ol 

<or\'TY  GOVERNMENT. 

S«apcrlor Court < h-rk—K. A. Moyc. 
Sherill—.1. A. K. Tiii-ktv. 
Register of Deeds    David II. James. 
Treasurer—limit's B. Cherry. 
Surveyor—Marconi Miinuing. 
■ oroner—I. II. Bhelburn 
< Commissioners Coanell Da a*»ou. t'lciir- 

■iiiiu. Gullford Mooriiig, <". V. Kewton, 
W. A. James, Jr.. T. E. Keel. 

lion.I  nl   Ki -uriilii'ii—Henry    llnlimr 
t'hiiirman : J. S. Ciitigletou :n»l J. 1». 
Cox. 

Public Sil 1 Sllj). I illtellilelit-.I.ise|,lil|S 
l.iiiiiniii. 

Siip'l nf Health—Dr. F. W. Brown. 
Sjanilmn Keeper—Cornelius Kiusaul. 

TOWN. 

Mayor—V. <•. James. 
Clerk—W. F. Evans. 
Trea snrer—X. B. lAiig. 
Chief r..liec—.1. T. Smith. 
Aasl Poliee—T. B. Moore. 
Cou nellmen—1st Ward, B. N. Boyd : 

2nd Ward. R. Williams, Jr., and Alfred 
Forbes : 3rd Ward, T. J. Jarvls and M. 
B, Lang; lib Wunl, W. X. Tolbert. 

i nci;< IIKS. 

K|ii I'.il—Serviecs   First    and   Third 
Sundays, morning and night. Rev. N. C 
||urbe°. D. I)., Rector. 

Mel In "Ii-I  Sen i. • -,ve iv Sn inhi v. inorii- 
in^  and   night.   Praver MeetMw everyI 
Weiluesday   night,     liiv. R.  B. John,' 
l'a-lor. 

It'l'ii-t    Si iviee. iverj Sunday, niiirn- 
Ing and night. Praver Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev.J.W. Wildman, 
Pastor. 

—Ki.i'i'in:. j 

il nri.ih ! for tin' gram] old Mildier, 
1   uitcd !i t ns ever slmut. 
It i in! the sir I nun I <wer ::■•:! '•">• Idor, 
U big (he liells Inside out. 
A lid |i' lehiini Isctli far and near. 
I! nrral ! ohl *•.!. :• " is coming here. 

F irvl lei >■- pray s« deep ami true, 
< '■ ii !  l.-'i,! w iii 'i ii.ii: bis -in i:.;tli renew, 
U ely mi (•<•,! In iH-lp tis through. 

•i ' '■• rsoii 1 w ;- i- tiie inn  Hie brave, 
I-. ver to thee is honor •'■:■• . 
First in Hie lieM our land to stive. 
I' ;i-t in lhe"gr:;y**toopi>osethc""bluc*,'" 
K itlur i:; \\.u or ever ill peace. 
K i i»e! greatofoui poutheni laml. 
s oon ma-,- our |irule "f home increase; 
(•! we arc pron.l lothink oar band, 
X ••« soon i iii in- i'H n will L'lusp ij. biiii - 

He grace. 

D ".t\ i- Hie iieiu whom w« love, 
A Imighty hies- him from above. 
\' a-t lie Ih) fortune here below, 
I ii flowery be i thy |u>thwt} llow, 
S weet be thy sleep «!:eii called  t"  die 

no wore. 

The Inter-State Farmer's As- 
sociation- 

men who clearly ahowed by their 
looks that I hey were determined to 
send the old man to the penitenti- 
ary it possible. 

''Has the prisoner any eonearl V 
asked Judge Phillips. 

••! have none your Honor." nan- 
v.eied Stiiatl. "1 .mi a |a»r man, 
unable lo have an attorney." 

The Judge saw by the man's looks 
that this was an unusual case and 
said "Well, go OU anil tell your 
story." 

"Well air, 1 was in the Confeder- 
ate army and at the battle ol Win- 
chester. 1 was shot through both 

iiips. Since I lieu i! lias been ex- 
ceedingly hard for me to snpporl 
myself. I went to work for tins 
man last year anil worked eight 
mouths, upon his promise 10 board 

and elof he me and to pay me wbal 
my M iviees   were   B/orth.   During 

  that time be paid me ten cents, with 
This body, which «as organized which 1 boaghl tobacco. At the 

at Atlanta. C:a.. in August. HSS7, is end of eight mouth., he refosed to 

composed of representative** from pay me any money and refused to 
Alabama. Arkansas, Florida, Geor- give n.e any clothes, saying tha! my 
gia. Louisiana. Miasisaippi, Xonh services were worthless. Then, 

Carolina, South Carolina, Tenueeee. your liouor, 1 went into his ward- 
Texas ami Virginia. These ii-pie- robe, io. k a suit <•.' clothes to bide 
sent at ivea (live or more for each Con- wy nakedness and left. lie had 
gi. -sjoiuii Distil,!',   in,-  apiointed  we indicted lor larceny and I  have 
i.\ Hie Vice I'n   iO' ii's. I the Stall--, 
in -pi rtivi i>. 

\-icf.-i'i;r.sii']-:.N rs. 
If. I'. Kidli, A!;.al; .'in.'iv.  Aia. 
i.. i'. KeatherstKu,   Forest   ;*it-.. 

A.rk. 

J. T. Petterzvn, IVnsacol.i, Kla. 
.ino. P. Fort, Ml. Any. (ia. 
.Inn. I)\mi.iid. Ilellair, La. 

.1. T. Henry, Greenwood, .Miss. 
Kiias Can-, (>!.l Sparta. N. (,'. 
v.. it. Melvcr. Palmetto, s. c. 
L. 1). Vaneil. IteUfield, \ a. 
B. M. llord, Nashville, Tonn. 

(i. IS. Picket!. Decatur, Texas. 

The Association will  meet  ;n  l lie ; 
city of Uontgomery, Ala.,   on   the: 
20th   of  Anettst,   next     Redaeed 
rates, on all lines ot railway "ill be 

been in jail ever since." 
A.-, the oil! man finished, a basil- 

ed muruiui ol indignation was heard 
!    <■..'     ..:  ■ I o WSIH  -...■■.::■ 

B\'ou say you were «ho! :i! Wiii- 
ehesl -i ."* :<.. bed Jailge Phillipa, who 
\.;is iiiuibeif an olSeer in that spleu- 
did and memorable charge- 

"Yes sir." 
"Were yon in the second charge 

to the right »■•!' the town V 

The prisoner's (see brightened. 
•Ves.': he said, •■! was there, libodes' 
division and was shot while crossing 

the rarfuejost below the hill."' 
The Judge wae certain that the 

old veteran was telling the (rath 
but to be certain he called the 
State's witness- 

While this witness was giving  in 
secured, as also at the hotels  and ■ •   , ,       . 

. ,b:s testimony, which was to the ef- 
fect that 'he old man's story   was 

boarding houses of that city,   and' 

will be furnished to delegates in due 
time by the Secretary, 

Composed ofk-ading, praalical ag 
lictiltuiists of the South, this body 
will represent the   enterprise   and 

about right but that be refused to 
pay him anything because his ser- 
vices were worthless. Stu.irt leaned 
over to Solicitor Settle. Mr. Settle 

I be said "your father  and    1   were 
progressive thought, which new eon- flieillls. , livr(1 m K(lckillg,iain 

.l,tioi1.sauilsu.roundii,gshaveovIilv.;C(„„ty al)(1 vonr fatuer I„.1.;:u;u,,.(1 

cd and which must solve the great, ,ne to cnIjst 1B y8 coin,,auv. i rc. 

economic.piesimns now confronting eeived my wound while following 
us. Let every State be tally andjljm. Since then it has been a hard 
strongly represented. Important Ltrugghj tor me to beep oat of the 
questions afieeting the material ad- j,„„r hoaea." 
vauccment and iadeatrial develop-: ,;, lbis ti/ne JllllRO rililll.1S) Sol. 

ment ol the South, ami especially iHtor Settle and cveiybo.lv else in 
the promotion of her great agriealU tha ,.ourt r00in WftR sati;fi<.,i thai 
ural mtereata, will be considered.     j tiic M S()1(Ijpr ,lil(, bcen    itjk.ssl 

L. L. POLK, Pres,, Raleigh, X. V. 
JNO. C CBRBBY, Sec'tg, 

Motgomery, Ala. 

inerseeatod and the faces ol  the on 
i lookers showed the deepest pity and 

sympathy for the anfortaaate man 
and the blackest indignation for his 

i hcai tlcss employer. 

This :« a progressive age.    Kvory-      "•Mr" S(<J'C'tor,"' said tho   Judge, 

body is looking out for frauds  and  "*—*   -V0l,r   bi"   of   '"dictment 

Got You Spotted. 

LODGES. 
(.reenville Lodge. Xo. 484, A. F. & A. 

M.. HUM is every l-t Thursday and Mon- 
day night after the 1st and -".rd Sunday at 
Masonic  Lodge.     A. L. Blow, W.  M., 
(i. I., lfeillirniier. Sec. 

Greenville B. A. Chapter. So. "'ii meets 
every 2ml and ith Mondav nights at Ma- 
tonic Hall, P. W. Brown, II. P. 

Covenant Lodge, x.,. 17. I. (). (>.*. 
meets every Tuesday night. 1>. T.. 
James, N. (:- 

insurance Lodge. Xo. 11», K. of II.. 
meets every first anil third Friday night. 
I>. I). Ilaskett. D. 

l'itt CouncU, No. 2;;6. A. L. of ii.. meeta 
every Thursday night.     C. A. White, C. 

POST OFFICE. 
Oflta boon B A. M. to -r. r. M.    Money 

Order hours 10 A. M. 1" H e. M.   No or- 
den will Is- i'Hied from 121 to 1 CM.and 
from >J to 3 P. M. 

Bethel mafl arrives itaily  (except Sun-; 
Ji  ". at !':.10 A. M.. and ilepartl at 3. P M. 

Tar aro mail arrives :iny (except Sun- 
day) at I- M. and di |.ail   M 1 P. M. 

Wa.-hington mail arriv-s daily (eXCCptl 
Sunday) at 12 M. and depaits at 1 P. M. 

.1. -I.PKItklXS, P. M. 

Appointments 
For preaching on Bethlehem Mission. 

Balhhhnm l-t Sunday at il o'bloek. 
Langs School   [louse,   1st Sunday at a: 
o'elo-k 
Spar;.i. -ud Sunday Bi 11 o'elock. 
Shady Grave, ard Sunday at il 
Sal.n: Ith .Sunday St II ocloili. 
rriPM Chaael, 4th Sunday:; odek. 

i: COL-K-NN, p. c. 

taking mciisiires to protoet one's in 
'crests and affairs from abuse. 

The railroad company, at its of- 
fice in Salisbury, iu selling season 
tickets to Asheville, requires the age* 
the size, the weight, color of hair 
and   beard, or   in   the  absence   ol 

from larceny to tmuptaa." This 
was willingly done by Mr. Settle. 

'Now,'' he continued, "Judgment 
is suspended and the prisoner is ib's. 
charged." 

Scaicely had the last word been 
spoken before  every   man   in   the 

beard,   the   applicant   is   to  judgeP00" "PPMOded,   and   great tears 

what color his beard will moat prob   wtn st-p" rollin- ,lnun *« cheeks; 

ably take on.    All this iu connection   ,;l   !S,rong   lneM"    A   *■>■«   «'eue 
with the  signature is to  be gone !JudS* PMttipB tells us he fas* never 

through with   before  an  applicant ■ sec" '" lue c""n llo,,Sl'" 
can secure a ticket. As ,lie ol'1 ma" w,,0> lia" !UI hour 

It is said that note is also made il bc,ore had bpe" '"endless hobbled I 
the applicant is bow-legged or pig-!°ut ol ,lie,'0llrt room, hun.lred.s of 
con toed.—Concord Stomhrd. ' "le" **■ "round him lo shake  his 

-- hand.    Our townsman, Hon. W.   1$. 
He that whoopctb up his business (ileen, volunteered his service to sc- 

in tin' newspapers, shall gather a cure a pension, Mr. ilollylield offers: 

beauliiul harvest of goldci. sheckles. ed him a position as miller and in 
He that readetb the advertisement less than five minutes a handsome 
and beedcth, shall have an ahaad- j «"•••* »■• taade op to buy the old 
ance of the world's goods   for little to!>!'pr ;' comfortable suit of clothes. 

„„,,, ,ic ,„,„ ,,,„„„.,,,«,„ l,v^!,l,r.is,*i,!^,l"r,,'!i"s 
subscribe to a  paper, shall  wonder   dying day he will bless the memory 
at the intellect of his neighbor.    He °' his old comrade in-arms, and   his 
that   adveitise.th   liberally, getteth B«-'nerons,jiew-foniid friends, 

tbeeieam of the trade.    Oldfog.es      The Cornwall Sp"inniug   Mills, at 
get skimmed   :ailk,    boiled    down I Cornwall, Out., were burned recent -j 
hard.—Fulton (Mo.) Globe. •>•   The loss was §1-10,000. 

llALKHiU, May 13, 1SS9. 
The National Educational Associ- 

: atiou will meet iu Nashville, Tenn., 
Ion the lfith of next July and 
will continue in session until the 
SOtb of duly. An oflicial bulletin 
has been issued outlining a most at 
tractive programme and giving oth- 
et information that wiilbe valuable to 
those who may altend the meeting- 

1'pon request by anyone who may 
contemplate attending, I will send 
a copy of the bullet iu. 

Tickets may be purchased at cou- 
pon stations in the State at,"one low. 
esi limited fare the round trip plus 

*L* which -"^ is to he paid to the Na- 
tional Educational Association as 
member .iip fee, by the railroads 
for purchasers of these special tick- 
ets. Tickets to IK- placed on sale 
duly 1st to Kith inclusive, good lor 
return passage duly Kith to Sept. 

30th. l.Vlui'i Iriji to be .n-.nle with- 
in five days after identification at 
Nashville. All tickets will have to 
be signed b\ t he original purchaser, 
both at starting points and at 
Nashville when returning.'' 

Fate from Qoldsboro will be 810; 
from ttaleigb 819; from Greensboro 

|*17.50; fiom Salisbury -^17: and 
other coupon points at the usual one 
fare rate. In every case 83 will be 

added for membership fee which 
will be paid by the railroads to the 
Association. If the railroad agent 
nearest to i he mirchascr is not au- 
thorized to sell these tickets ha eat 

give iufonuation as to where they 
may be purchased- Tickets may be 
obtained via. Paint Bock ai-d Chat- 
tanooga, or via. Atlanta and Chat 

t.iiiooga. S. H. Fi.NiiKi:. 

We notice every now and then 
some local paper has to discontinue 

foi want of sufficient support. There 
is not a county in North Carolina 
which c intuit support one paper 
handsomely, it seems useless to 
say there is nothing which does 
mote to build up a community than 
a good newspaper. Kvery intelli- 
gent mac knows it. As a medium 
ot communication between the citi- 
zeus of a county it is invaluable. 
The business man who dues nut re- 

alize the importance of sustaining a 
paper by liberally advertising in its 
columns is simply blind to bia*own 
interests. A good paper is worth 
in every (amity ten times its cost. 
The farmer may think he knows 
more about farming than the editor, 
but the intelligent editoi can ftiiv 
Dish him through his paper a vast 
amount of information drawn from 
the experience of the most success* 
ful farmers of the land, which he 
can get nowhere else, and which he 
cannot afford to do without. A coun- 
ty without, a gootl newspaper is a 
poor county to settle iu, and ought 
to be. shunned by enterpiisilig men. 
We believe the papers arc being 
better sustained than formerly, but 
their support now is totally inade- 

quate. Many of them are compell- 
ed to use patent ontsitles because 

the income of the office does not en- j 
able them to abandon them. We 
hope our people will realize more 
fully the importance of (firing the 
local press a better support.—it go. 
Mill. 
 ♦•«  

Sheep husbandry would be a pro- 

fitable industry in North Carolina 
were it not lor the depredations by 
nogs. Scaicely a waek passes tha t: 

some of our Stale exchanges do not 
record the destruction of numbers of; 
sheep by dogs. The Greenville RE 

lT.KCToK of this work states that 
Mi. B. K. Cotton, ol this county, 
had twenty-one killed in oiic day. 
No wonder that many North Caro-- 
lina farmers have iu despair given 
up the attempt to raise sheep- 
Those who still pursue the industry 
do so at the risk of losing in a day 
or a night flocks that would have 
rewarded them well for the money 
invested and the trouble taken. It 
Is strange that an industry which 

with reasonable protection would 
prove so valuable to North Carolina 
has been so completely ignored, and ! 
that no legislature has ever been 
fouad that would tackle tho sheep-i 
eating cur in au earnest busiuesJ 
like way. If the dogs in the State 

could be reduced to one-tenth the 
number, the sheep might be in-: 

creased tenfold, aud that would 
mean money for the North Carolina 
farmer.—Wilmington Star. 

The remaius of John Sevier, first 
Governor  of Teuuesee which have 
lain tor scvenly-iour years in North I 
Alabama were last week reinlerred i 
iu Kiioxvillo with imposing cerenio- 
ales.    A   twenty   thousand   dollar j 
monument will l>c  erected over his I 
grave. 

Laughable Reflections. 
Asa Mirth Provoking Selection: as Com- 

piled by the Beneetor's Bad Boy. 

BUS KNEW TIIE TKOFESSION. 
•'1 hear your son is a fighter VJ 

"No; he's a pugilist." 
•'Oh, I'm so glad !    Fighting is so 

j nngentleinauly." 

'Hut if jou don't love him, Clara, 
why are you going to marry him ?" 

Man a Pendulum. THE  STATE. Don't Mention the Briers. 

Durham sm, What is HapDODing Around Us.    "**■•*•■»•• wins «■* hany 
\\ ere you ever curious enough  to r\ 6 , thing to ma;.e ^ ^ ^ Wj 

take the face off" ■ clock to study its •       As Keflected froffl the Btate Prees aiWJlTS Iook „„ ^ hr|gIit sjde) ^ 

make up f   , one's own sake, but it is a  blessinir 
There is a complication of wheels, The Norwood   Giles Rice  Milling  to others.    Fancy   a   man   fore 

big and little, back of tho dial where Company, which recently purchased   leI|ing Wa fami|v |(0w m 

the hands sweep.    And back of the the Goldsboro Rice Mills, has a cap- Cost him '     V little sermon  on thi 
wheels there is a coil of steel.   That ital stock of half a million, aud its S1,bject wm lInco|lck)t| .            ,   " 
is where the powi r is stored up.    Hut incorporation baa been registered in   i)v ., ,.|, j]j OMe j|__ 

"Because he dared me  to. mam-l iu the clock there is a regulative ap- Wayne.                                                       *A mall n)C, a ,'j*^    . .. 

He knew my high spirited na-1 paratos.    The    steady    pendulum,    Bocky Mooat Phonix:    Dr. W. road carrying a basket of 
I tare too    Oh Ell tnVko   lmn sorrv   '                  .        ,                      V  "V                                    '"•"" roan carrying a basket or bl 
ienlugnlbrit^Jon't^ ries  and   «dd   to   him:   « 

A puaraxa ratios               I but ,lierC l{ 8w,Bgs ll01"' al • '* 1|0UI' line colt last week to a getitlcman in wlnre did vou get such ui< 
Queriena—"Jodkins is rather  a  ,,M'0U8U '•'"c pw'selcss night.   That Utchmond for live hundred dollars, ricst" 

black beri 
Sammy, 

ice   ber» 

pushing fellow. 
1 count for it ? 

How  do you   BO* is tha regulator.    With every swing The doctor raised the animal lnm- •■Over there sir. In tho briers." 
"of the staid old pendulum, that cod self.    Hull of our people would pay      "Won't vour mother be clad   to 

laS^JaeTto nush'a'funV car. "™  °' *****> ?* °* f "* "****' f""" ' mW aUenti°" '° ""C "^ U W-d 8t'° -vo" 0M"> «»•»» •»■ ■ basketful i.i.i.Li aaea to pasu ajooE cart.       , wr;l))S „ llUle) ,uu, neMBrBB a frac- pay them. of such nice, ripe fruit T" 

Mr. Brier—' Vonr uncle has direct-  tionoftime.   Takeout  the pendu-      The Comptroller of the   Currency      "Yes, sir," said Sammy   '•she al- 
cdItahhi will that you shall have one ,„„, and your clock runs down with  hM a^^sred a   lomtU  dividend of ways   seams mighty glad   when   I 

a whizz and a whirr. nve ])C1 ,.el|(. [u favor of the  credit   hold up the berries, and I won't tell 
Away down iu the depths of man's  ore of the State National   Bank,   of I her nothing about the briers in my 

nature, where thoughts are   forged   i;a|eigh N. C, which   failed   March I feet."' 

and actions have their birth, there 27,188S, making in all forty-five per j The man resolved (hat ho would 
is coil upon coil of passion. These ,.(.|,t. ,m claims proven, amounting bold up the berries and say nothing 
are the coils of love and   hate  and   to 9386,074.13 about the briers. 

anger, and envy,   and   pride,   and      0ot(1sUOI<, Ueu.ll^lit :    Mr..W. It.      _ —  

Hollowed,   who   for   Ibc   past    ten      Tl,c''°cal Opt,'.n bill, after hang, 
weeks has   been to  Oklahoma and   mS ft'1''"'»c Michigan senate   for 

cent." 
Mr. Spendthrift—"Good, kind un- 

cle! Are you sure, Iff. Brief, it isn't 
a counterfeit."' 

McCorkh—■•Hello 1    l'.riggs,   you 
. eating at, this restaurant !    How   is 
that!" 

i 
I have seen the starvation cure 
highly recommended, and I'm try- 
ing it.*' 

Mrs. H.—"John 

jealousy, and wrath.    These run the 

man as I he anting runs the clock. 

Bat    they   must    be    regulated.  t'.oU~ado". <i.i a ptosi)ecting tour, re-   w,,,lis-l'='"<  Passed  that  body, and 

evening  Wl" P'obably become a law as soon 
rushes the Governor. 

Mrs- II.--.IOI.,   is we most ag- iberomuatbea pendulum  in  hn-    „,,„„,,„ „.e «itv Frid-.v   eveuiDS wi" 1"'"' gravating man I oversaw.    Bejost „   '   ....    ,     . tmiieii to tin  ciij   i IIII.IJ   evening 
nags and r.ags at me until I get so   man nature.    One ol the best pen-   „.u|imU sccllli„g any  lan.Kclaiins. "«it re» 
mad 1 can't talk', dolama    is   common   sense.   Bat 

Mrs. ,1.—'•Perhaps tii.it la what he somehow or Other common sense  is 
the   most uncommon thing in   the 

woi Id. 

docs it for. dea 

ills OCCCPATIOH. 
•What is your business!" asked 

the lawyer of a witness. 
•'I am a hardware dentist." repli- 

ed the witness. 
••A hardware dentist! What in 

the world is that i" 
••I set saw-teeth." 

•tin: PATENT POOL Kii.i.r.i;. 
Cicero—•'! understand  that   l>r. 

Johnston has sold twenty-five thou 
saml bottles of his medicine.* 

He thinks th;,t the Old North State i   
is good enough to live .... '''° M<,|-'"V UM Heating Compa- 

Rev. U. Abeinethv. I). I).,  presi-   "/• ol »***&, and tho Sewcll Car 
dent ol the Rutherford College, re-' n-'a"«S <">"l'any, of Portland, Me., 

have  consolidated.    The combined 
capital is 82,500,000. Do You Share the Results.    ?ue81? °\c,""v lM s!u,1°"1,°' !l,1,t cf; 

XeW York Witness. 
Why not use other people's brains 

as well as your own iu order to les- 
sen life's work, and especially BO 
when the coming hot weather will 
make life a burden to those who 
have to do laborious house   work 

ege in America to send him his 
name and  postofficc   address.    He 
wishes to make a complete list of 

all students who have attended 

there in .'!(> years. 
Nashville Argonaut: The people 

of Warren County are making ar- 
rangements for a big fair this fall. 

"Vi; i t   if., n lino-   sounds Tnev made a splendid  success   last Joi as—"Well, all the fools are not   rne \erj   worn    teariine    sonuus        -      ,. ,     '        ,      .        .  ,, 
h   in I'oeoin- year,   which   was   the   first    held. 

We ought to be up and   doing   in 

The crop outlook for the farmers 
was never better, but not good 
enough lo ran in debt. It takes 
three bales to the acre to staud a 
mortgage. 

- - 

;CvDfw.r.tonal itnvtte 
dead yet." 

•'No: but if the doctor's business 
keeps on they soon will be."' 

Proud father—"Goin" to start 'r 
church an* Sunday school, are ver ? 
\\ eil. [*vo got two mighty good boys 
wotll do lor ycr Bible class. They 
never told a lie in their lives—here 

clean and sweet   enough   lo  recom- 
mend even a   poorer   article.   Bat 

'."docs as clean aud as sweet   Sash,  and   not   let   our   neighbor 
Now  if county beat us.    We have   greatly 

the advantage and ought to hold it. 
Monroe    Knquiier     l'.xpicss:    A 

.WCOCK s, DANIELS 
•   J      . ■ N. C 

C, C OANIC.* 
Wii»on. N C 

••IVaviim 
work as it 
there be a 
thousands 

name implies. 
housekeeper among  the 

of    Witness   readers 

fao has hitherto lived who SO for   be- 

tbey come now.    Boys, where   did neath ber privileges as not to nave 
•   , ii ;'.;;; c'.a. ken   .'"    The   good 

.le .t. •-10', s 
ti-ed "1'eailii.c." surely  she  will   al 
one1' purchase a   packet   and   lest 

An Austin man went to a marble 
shop to older a  tombstone for 
brother a ho had died. 

-Do you wish large or .small letters 
noon the stone .'" asked the man of 
tombstones. 

••Oh. huge, by all means; my broth- 
er was very near sighted" was the 
reply. 

I lie 

meeting of the board of town com- 
missioners was held last Friday 
evening. The license tax for selling 
Intoxicating liquors was placed at 
five hundred dollars,IU addition to 
the State and county tax. It was 

also ordered that any person found 
on the Streets intoxicated so as   to 

what it will do for her.    "Feai 
"s represents brains   That is, it the 

product of long and hard process of 
thought, investigation   and experi- 
ment.    You   are invited   to   sharei"dagger 

not more than fifty dollars. 
l'.deiiton Fisherman and Farmer: 

James Lassitor, colored, sentenced 

mm i mm a DANIEIS, 
ATTORX E YS--AT--L A W, 

WILSON, N. C 

Any   Bnsbna Entrusted   to   us' will be 
PromnUj Atteadea to. 

ni;. n. i.. .IAMI:S. 

< DENTIST, l> 
sueei- niiii.Mi'.iuu .-u na    m      « .11       ■■     . 
should be arrested and fined     ■TWMI,  ii   ... 

the results. 
C   M. Bt BN»BI 

A Woman's Discovery. 
'•Another  wonderful   discovery   has to be hanged on the I'.lth at WiatOO 

been made and that too by a ladv in tbia for the mnrcler of his child has ic- 
iMimtrv,    Disease fastened  its clutches! , ..    ..„._.,    ,  ,        .. - 
up..,, her and for seven years she with- ccived a respite till 1 ,th duly.   It is 

Stable boy—"Scare!    Kotmueh!  stood lis severest t-sts. but her vital or- believed by those who know Lassit-' 

roughedhiccssantly and could not sleep. Iish the truth of this the attorneys 

^cw^scover? for^onoamiilon'mul "*»• ****** •»»■«'• i"ter.erc„ce. 
was MI much relieved on  taking first The   law   is   merciful  as   well   as 

Buyer (confidentially)—"Say, boy, 
are you sure this horse wou't scare 
at a locomotive '. 

Why, sir, three different men have 
been killed because that there horse 
balked in the middle of the track 
jeat to enjoy seem'the bnlljiae coin- 
in'. 

MIS, *■ MOORE 

MOORE A BERNARD, 

A TIORNE YS-A T-LA W, 
OUBKNVILLK, N. (!. 

Practice in tha .state and Foderal t'o rti 

dose that -he   slept   all   night   and With   :     . 
nee bottle hits been miraealoii-U  cured.  •' 

ATTORX KV-.VI'-L AW, 

G R E K N II L L E, N. C 

Wife—"Cyrus. Tin sure that young  . 
lecouiing serious iu   Ber name is Mrs.  Luther l.ut/..**   Thus Concord   Standard:    The dohiis- 

wiites \V. (.'. llan.iick A ( o.. of Shelliy, t()W||   .faster   was fiU-ieaching in 
K. C.—Get a tree  trial bottle  at   UcO. " 
Ermil'sdrugstore. lls  effects.    By   the  Cambria  Imn 

_..-     — Works   failing to  (ill their contracl 
The post office at W'aycioss, C,i., ,or rallSi Ul0 stR.ct railway company 

Spoonamore is 
his attentions to our Susie."' 

Husband—"Nonsense!   Why do 
yon think so V 

Wife—"lie wears a   new necktie 
eve.v time he comes." 

J   EM      RE. J. H   IUCKER J. 0 MURPHY 

U00&B, TUUKBB I Mril'dV, 

ATTORNEYS-ATLA W, 

QaxtCMvifcLB, N. C. 

1.. C.LATHAM. HARRV SRINNEA 

|   A IMAM .\.   SKIXXKK, 
llusband-«Ilo   jou   think   she «as entered by burglars and *1,100 ..fthis place lost seventy-five dollars, 

cares any thing for him .'" stolen.   There is no clue to the rob- jj,e j,,,,, V|n „ow bo furnished by 
Wife—"Yes.   She has'nt eaten an hers. tlu,   Pennsylvania  steel  Company. 

mWa t,"SS|>HnS^ ,. o.js HunM.nTey,of Springfield, "ad it not been lor their disappoint- 

Hon. w. II. Day, of Weldon, is I1L, has resigned as a member ol the j ^? jK^S^iS^1^ JAMBS JI. NOBPLBBT, 

ATTOUNKYS-AT-I.AW, 

liltKKNVII.i.E. N. C. 

not onlv a lawyer of fine ability and  commission to treat with tho Cher- f time, the company intcude, 
nig cars ninuing by Ihe 4th ol July. 

As it is  they   will   probably   begin 
large practice,   but enterprising   in  okee Indians. 

other directions.    He   has   a   hun-j     Tue ne—Mlss(mri saloon bill, go-   layln    tl,,ck next week. 
(jl(>i!    fi/rn PIT    alwatlff    •»    nnln      frnm 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

(«• R E E X V I L L E,   N.   C. 

acre farm about a mile   from 
Weldon, on which he is making  an 

ing iuto effect July 1, prohibits mu- 
! s-c, cards, dice, billiard tables, pool       Mrs. E. Slattery, of 1 lelhi, La., says 

experiment of the profits of truck- Ly      bow,.      a„        ^ ^^  lR.r so„, u yearn 
ing and dairying,    lie has 20 acres  „iov.,s 

ol   age, had   a 

! iu oats, 5 in Irish   potatoes,   5   in | 
sweat potatoes, 2 in cabbage, 3 in 

[onions,  -1   in   watermellons,    1,500 

j Prentice grape vines aud 201 peacl 
and apple trees,    lie keeps 

j which giye three   gallons   of   milk 
| each day, aud his hennery contains 
between 250 and   300   hens,   from 
which he has saved   100  barrels   of 

; hen manure  in    ten   months.    Mr. 

The Verdict Unanimous. 
W. 1). Suit, Druggist. Bimms  Ind.. 

Li (J. JAMBS, "• 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,; 
dreadful time with ulcers, sores and     GREEN V 1 L L E, N. C. 
blotches which followed chicken pox.,    Practice hi all the court.-.    Collection* 
After using many remedies  without' •' Specialty, 

benefit. She gave him Swift's Speci-1 £      '   .   , testifies:   "1   can  recommend   Electric benoht, she gave him BWHi s   Bpcw- 
m peach   Bitters as the very best remedy.   Every (ic which cured him sound and well. J       D"     tL U"LCI' 
sG COWS,   boltle sold has given relict m every ease. w     .              ,, -    B   B   si„Ce  the ATTORNEY AT I AW 

c       .„'I Due man took six bottles, and was cured >>u   »"»■" "*" *•■     •"•""»-        ■ Al I UMUrjS X-A l-LAW, 
of Rheumatisms ot 10 years' standing.''   first day we commenced  the  drug 
Abraham Hare, druggist r.ellvllle. Ohio   bas„R..,s ;lI1(i uave heard some won- 
affirms: "The  best   selling medicine  1   u"""1 

have ever bandied In my 28 years expe-   dci ful reports ol Us effects.    .Many  P. Mj„ rvv. 
rience, is Fdcctrii': Hitters.*'   Thousands ,t w|(il  bcst ics„its to   cleanse 
of o'diers have added tlicia testimony, so , .     . 
that the verdict is unanimous that Klec-'malaria ironi  the  system,   and    lor 

Greenville, N. C. 

C F P.lfi. 

SB   )U*ATTHEW 4 PKTB1B, 
for -i,L Certlaed 

Day sells from this little farm 83501 iric'Bittempocure ait diseases of the-i,]00,i ,„,is„n, scrofula amisuch dis- Civil Engineers, Surveyors 
Liver, Kidiicv.- or Bloods.   Only a hall :.:._:.. .  worth a mouth.   This  shows  that 

there is more money in small craps, 
winch most of ou farmers entirely 
neglect, than there is  iu   tho  groat 
staples, or rather shows tho  great I 
advantage with which the two sys- | ' ' ' 
terns may   be   combined 
fled farmng—a little of everything 
—is the kind that pays, and is  the 

dolhu'a bottle at McG. Braid's drug- cases it is without a rival. and Architects, 
store. ^ CuLUKltwonoA.- Co., Monroe, La.;   QoHmaoaoABT> ChaaaaTTlM*K.C 

The United Stiles' Fish Commie-      Ml" w- A" Ti
i
l,b*si 

is :l i;l"in,l'r,,'", 

I sion at Wood's Hill, Mass.,   are ac-   t!ic °fli«' »'' ^ J^ks0"' **f« ®* HOTELS. 

itivclv   engaged   iu    hatching    ■>■««'«■»•    He ***<_   t,,iU   *"*"?   „^_T~-     ,,.--- 
J6 •? "J   plan?ing lobst.eis, scup and sea bass .oars  ago he was a Victim of bad  gQ^FKfc   M4©i*^af 
;,!!ZS: I hi Vineyard Sound, Ibuzard's   Bay  btood, which deprived him ol health : — ^^„~ * 

and contiguous waters. -H    threatened    serious     COOses 
queuces.    lie further says  that   he 

system that will  ultimately  prevail:     Last week John Lewes, the  phc- j took S. S. S., and it cured him. 
throughout   this   whole    section.— | nomenal fat man, who weighed   MO 

Greenville, N. 
Under  now   management      Hot and 

cold water baths,   Qeod rooms and at- 

Nashville Argonaut. pounds, died at bis home in Kliinia, 
I have been a  subject  to painful   ^,.,,,1,,. 

boils and carbuncles over my body 

tentire servants.   Table always ■appli- 
ed with the best of   the  market.   Feed 

- iu connection. 
TEEMS 11.50 FEE DA7 

E. B.MOORE Kaaamj 

the day he was born, for Dr. l'ierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery will restore 
health and beauty, appetite and strength. 
Especially M** It manifested its potency 
in curing talt-rbeum, tetter, boils, car- 
buncle.':, lore eyes, scrofulous sores and 
swellings, hi|»-jobu disease, white swell- 
ings, goitre, or thice Beak, and enlarged 
glands. 

rate of five pounds  par week until •     Tho veteran actor, John  Gilbert 

he became a  veritable mountain of died at the home of his   sister,   in 

HOTEL 
., Prop're. 

HOME 
SAMPLE -:- ROOMS -:- FREE 

Polite waiters. Goo.! Room*. Best 
fat. Everything known to medical" Boston, Jane. 17; age 1 79 jears, 41 table the market afford. When in tt-.« 
science was tried in his case, but it'months, 20 days.   Mr. Gilbert was 
baffled the skill of the  best pbysi- 
elans. 

about tho last of the famous old men 

of old English comedy. 

city stop at the 

Merchants' Hotel, 
WASHINGTON, N. C 

If you want to save money   buy your Boots, Shoes^ Hats* Caps, BfetM Goods & Domestics at ihe Store^ next door to Kawls, th6 Jeweler.   RAWLS & TYSON. 
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statistic'* ver^ fluently. He point 

ed out ti',e rapid strides this 

county ■Wat making towards an- 

_.,       . .   lorchv nmlKvts of freedom,  and 

D.J.WBICHAK1),    •   IBfllW.|2j5,5S   *«***  among 

the farmers a*  a  preveiitative. 

He gave the farmers much good 

Tiie Eastern Reflector, 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

/' H /// i^li ed Eve af/H erf 11 esrfn 1/ 

THE LEADING PAPER 
IN THE 

FIEST   CONGBESSIOK&L  DISTBICT. 

I.UT.I.V  l\l.»«r.CD TO   «.8C0M'3f«S! 

Ruloeriptton Price. - - M.s» perjear, 

.TiHOBOUGIII.Y WWOCKATIC, BUT 

President tbat when be retarned 
from tliis trip be proposed making 

a personal investigation in order to 
ascertain whether there was any 

basis for tbe cbarges. 
Tbere is to l»e a big discharge at 

tbe Government Printing Office to- 
. morrow-. I am iuformod Mint Pub- 

advice relative to thinking and |j(, Vnuter v.limci bas iustructed 

acting for themselves, being per | ttj«. lorc^uicn in tbe several depart- 
sistent in their efforts, and uni-|ineuts tlmt be w.,nte(i n„uo |,ul 

ted in their purposes. Whether 1 i)en,oc,ats selected for dismissal, 
or not his speech anises an y good: xbe Indiana republicans tbat 

one thing is sure—it has produ- ataj. at borne must be very different 
11 Min tbosc that come to Washing- 
ton, or else ltepreseutative Owens, 
of tbat State, who is just from 
home, must be fibbing wheu-he says 
shaking of bis constituents: "The 

ced unusual comment ami has 

since been a leading topic in con- 

versation.   Then are those who 
will not nesltatc   10 criticise   Peinc^rntie' ontlmsi'islicillv     and 
nen and MMDRI thai are not consistent: praise    It   enthusiastically ,    UHI 
•vith the true principles ..r the imrty^ _ _ | there are otheis who as earnest- 

ly Bpeak   their  censure   of    it II roa want .1 paperfroa ■ wide * wake 
seclk>n of I he State fend for the Rr.FI.EC- 
TOR.   «r SAMPLE COPY FREE ! 

[ENTERED AT THE J'OST OFFICE AT 

GREENVILLE,N.C ,ASSECONI>-CLA?S 

MAIL MATTER.1 

WEDNESDAY. Jl'LY 3rd  IBM. 

The Durham F'""( wants Wan- 

amaker to make the'-postal route 

agents   pay   less   attention    to 

Some think it will result in much 

good, while others speak of it 

as calculated to cause evil by 

stirring up class prejudice. We 

mention these things to show 
how the speech was received by 

the people generally.    Ourindi- 

pcople of the State feel that snpe- 
lior to patronage, personal ambition 
for place, and all tbat, is tbe sense 
that Indiana lias a President whose 
administration tbey may be proud 
of." For several reasous I am con- 
strained to believe tbat Mr. Owens 
is only giving the man in tbe White 
House "tally" with tbo hope ol 
"catcliit.g oir' to something lor some virtual opinion is that while there 

I were some things in the speech I of bis aforesaid constituents. First, 
I that were useless and might well \ because iu the eves of all tbe Ife- 

drumming for his clothing house j enon!r]i been left out, it contain-1 pnblicaus from Indiana that I have 

and more to their legitimate bus- ^ much that was truthful and ever seen nothing was superior to 

iness." forcible,   which  if  the  farmers j official  patronage.    Secondly, the 

will heed sufficiently to put intoladmiuistratiou of the Indian* man 
will  proye  of   lasting! ■«« hardly been long enough or its 

benefit to them. 

ot Captain Kendall, himself an old 
sailor, who died about a century 
ago, leaving a farm of 30 acres in 
what is now the heart of the city, on 
which was to be built an ayslum for 
old and worn out sailors. When 
everything was ready to bin Id, it 
was found that the city bad grown 
so rapidly arouiid the farm (hat it 
was decided to bndd on I lie less 
valuable land of Staton Island, nud 
there it remains a monument to old 
Captain Kandall, while the rent of 
the city land is constantly piling up. 
In order to be admitted, a sailor 
must have served at least five years 
before the mast iu the American 
Navy. The inmates have the best 
living, with nothing to do unless 
they wish to work for which they 
are paid cash. No one outside the 
trustees knows how many millions 
the city property is worth now, but 

it is supposed to be devoted to the 
old sailors. The place is iudeed a 
•'snug harbor," and while the old 
tars who have been expelled proba- 
bly deserved their late, still much 
sympathy is felt for them, because 
they arc, iu a sense, turned out ct 

their own home and have no place 
to go but the poor house. 

KLlil'TIiOCUTION. 

The   first   case of   execution   by 

ALFRED FORBES,   R. S. CLARK & CO 
THE "OLD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEE VILLE.N. C 

Mien to tho bayers of Pitt and surrounding counties, a line of the following good* 
that are not to be excelled in this market. And all guaranteed to be First-class and 
pure straight mode. DRY GOODS of all kin.is, NOTIONS. CLOTHING. GEN- 
TLE MEN3' FURNISHING GOODS. HATS and CAPS, BOOT8 ami SHOES, LA- 
DIES'and CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS, FURNITURE and IIOI'SK FURNISHING 
GOODS, DOORS, WINDOWS, SASH and BLINDS. CROCK FRY and QUEENS- 
WARE, UARDW ARE, PLOWS and PLOW CASTING, LEATHER of different 
kinds. GIN and MILL HELTINO. II AY, BOOK LIMB, PI.ASTKK OK I'AICIS, and PI.AS- 
TKBINO HAIR, HAKNKSS, UKIDLKS and SADDLES. 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
AgODt foi Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton which I oiler to I he trade   at   Wholesale 

Jobbers prices, H cents per dozen, less « per cent for Cash. ilorsford's Bread Prep- 
arationiand Hall's Star Lye at jobbers Prices, Lewis' White Lead and pore Lin- 
seed Oil, Varnishes and Faint Colors. Cucumber Wood Pumps, Salt and Wood   and 
Willow ware.   Nails a specialty.   Give me a call and I guarantee satisfaction. 

IN 

TAILORING! 

Spring Display 

,-» ffiTrailTriioiisEfBisiftiM 
Are headquarters for a11 aticles needed  in *ue 
HARDWARE line.   Our stock cannot be enu 
merated, but if you want anything in 
Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Moves 

and Cooking Utensils. Carriage Material 
and House Builders'Material, Cutlery fed, 

(JALLONUH. 
We can save you money on any of these goods. 

MANUFACTURERS AGENTS FOR POWDERS 
which we trill roll M Kbcton   I'rleos. 

Foreign and 
Together with exclusive styles from our ownl 

ft toil 
WE are now fitted up in KIRFT-CVI.-S oitDEB and ;no prepared to    m 

ul'acture upon abort notice any kind or stylo of 

RIDING VEHICLES. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ALL RKJ'AIKINU 

We alto keep a nice line of 

R.E.A.I3Y 'MADE I-T^R.3STESG. 

Mr. E. A. White, the Repub- ; 

lican candidate in this District, ££ -_ acts lulI,orti,ut enough to either be 
against Hon. T. (T. Skinner, and ;  ! proud or ashamed of. 

who was   badly   defeated,   has!     wha(  „utra„eous yarns thev j    Tbe traveler who is at present oc- 
been appointed Collector for tbe Uo O(.;.asionall°  ,,ring out {,om leopyirg the White House is cork 

! around   Morehead !    Of   course »'« the railroads in great shape   He 
I we    all   remember tbe one told. returned Iron.   Cape  May Monday 

night and to day he has gone   back 

workshop, which for beauty, "elegance and ar- Come and 5%us-„,,^ ...,,.. P*ff agon's old rte — ...„„ „_»„. « , VJ. r» M        o R. GREENE, J«>JL     Mann&er 
electricity is making a great deal of tlSllC WOrkmailSHip Cqiial {U1V that CUD   00   10U11U 

trouble for   the   courts   and  may!       ^yc yield the palm to 110110. 

4th North Carolina District. 

The trial of Dr. McDow for 
the murder of Capt. Pawson. at a few years ago about the little ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ 

Charleston. S.C.. came to an end irnl being carried up and out •»L,^ woet> brinsillg his lamib. 

last Saturday. The Jury-which 8e« by a bunch of toy balloon*. Tliet.uav m Wednesday he is to 
was composed of live whit.- and That yarn ivas nothing compared L^ t!'ie o!d ,.u,y .,„,, ,I)e b.ll(ics ,„ 

seven colored men—returned a to two recent ones. The Atlovtk,', ,)ecr i>ai.k wll0re a ,jCad-head cot- 

verdict of not guilty, a little paper   published   down tage has been placed at bin disposal. 
there, told a week or two since! Qe is then to go to the   Fourth 

has 
of 

that a peculiar boat had put in at July   celebration    at    Woodstock. The Teachers' Assembly 

closed.    According to   the   ac-   ]>eaiIf0).ti which upon investiga-j How many drummers do more trav 
counts in the papers it Has been   lj()n liroved 1o 1)e tmm Samoa, eling lhaa this, iu the same time, 
a profitable and pleasant session.   T,)e boa( was tl.ying to tin(j jts.     The Civil Service Commission has 

a large number of teachers being way jQ -Washington City and had | .oturned I 

.a cargo 

cause a temporary retuin to the old 
method of naaftag which is not ex- 
actly played out yet. It seems that 
the condemed man Knnimler strong- 
ly objects to being "elecarocuted," 
but whether fi0111 tear of the name, 
or of the thing itself docs not ap- 

pear. He is appealing now to the 
higher cotuts, and the lawyers are 
trying to show that it is very im- 

proper to kill persons In electrify. 
They may be right, but for the life 
of inc I can't help thinking that 
the bottom of the whole trouble was 

touched long ago bv the mau who 
wrote : 

••No rogue ere yet telt baiter draw 
W iih gowi opinion of the law." 

GMEEWVILLE, .V.  C. 

J. JL o U CJCJ, 
LIFE AND FIRE IHSURANCE AGENT, 

GREENVILLE, N. C- 
OFFICE SUGG & JAMES OLD STAN D 

All kinds ol Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates 

AM AGENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE. 

DURING   THE   SUMMER 
1 will have veekl] arrivals of tlu vcrj Nicest and f 1 .-lu--t 

FzruLi.'ts eft? Confections. 
I keep constantly 011 liniul a x|>lc*inliil usM)rtnioiil of 

GROCERIES,  CANNED GOODS,  TORACCO 
CIGARS, TOILET SOAPS, &(J. 

All your wants in the above good, can !■•■ >ni>i>lini] n\ 

V. L. STEPHENS, 
BOXES OF < OXFKCTIOXS PI >' RI'TOOBDKB. 

F-IJSTTA:   CIGARS  A. 

mi its Inveatigating tour, 

nes ! Tbe Commissioners arc disappoint- present.   Tbe   European   party 

have gone to New   York   tal-l^y,. rftort'wenld be w^UAmAOmmAmemm^A.   In only 
11.    .1     i-   -t   1 «,„,   r,     TI,Q  "•''«'   l'hice did  they    titid    the    law 

to sell to the I nited State*.    * >'" 

Weekly Weather Crop Bulle-      TRE ()U) RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 
whence tliey will sail for Europe 

and spend a few weeks in the 
"old country." We wish tlietn 

a pleasant voyage and a sale re- 

turn home. 

Those of us who 11111 newspa- 

pers in sections where the dar- 

key is numerous know what ■•. 

fondness he has for getting old 

newspapers to paste up in his 

house in winter to stop the cracks 

and keep out cold. Perhaps 

this will account for so many pa 

para being now lost iu the mails 

and never reaching the persons 

to whom they are addressed, the 

"coon" mail agents may be lay- 

ing in a supply for themselves 

and friends for future use. 

tin. 
The 

working   ol these cyclones was 
being striclly carried oat—Chicago.   For the WcciErdLng Friday, Jucs 2S89. 

. '1 lie visits of inspection wiH be kept 
explained. Last week the News Bp .in(1 m)U.ss |b0 c011,.aKe rfn» caamaatOFFICE,ItALKIOU,X.C 

»M/ Obsarcer triad to go one bet- (joainiiasioM ahell ooze out the law! The reports of correspondents <>i 
ter and told that an electric stone' (V|„ bl, stl.i<.,|v ..„r,„ed, without rear jibe Weekly Crop Bulletin, publiali- 

had been discovered down there ,„ rarer. This ueatateut, if per-udhy ihe Forth Carolina Bxpeii- 
wliich penetrated the earth and Listed in, will make the law a per-Intent Station and State Weather 
served as a telephone between j manent thing or it will cause it •<> Service, co-operating with the I'nit- 

he repealed. «'d Slates Signal Service, show that 
Mr. Porter, Superintendent of the there has been an excess ol rain-fall 

Census, proposes lo set up 11 little 
opposition to the Civil Service Coin- 
mission, lie refuses to take his 

,.: clerks through the Commission,and 
has  arranged   a   list   of questions 

this country and China Won- 

der what will come next i We 

would not he surprised to read 

any day of a big sand fiddler ta- 

king the hotel on his back and 

running out to sea with it; or 

that a big excursion train   had 

U.is awful funny, the way J. 
C. L- Harris,  the editor of Ihe 

a deficiency of temperature and sun 
shine for the week ending Friday, 
June 28th. Cor the same week last 
year the reports indicated an excess 
of   rainfall   and   temperature   and 
about the average amount of sun- 
shine.    An    unusually    heavy   rain 

I point incut.    The only difference   is, j storm set 111 on Friday with prospect 
speed past Ihe hotel and rushed   1( ||UIlis|lt.d by   the* Civil  Service \ for continuance  lor   several   days, j 

right on through the   depot on > Commission   some   of   the   clerks ! The efleet upon crops is reported as ' 

the pier into the sound, that, the   would he Democrats, while Porter's \ IVvorable.    There has probably been 

run away from the engineer and 
vent    thundering   at   lightning1 

which he says all   applicants  must 
answer satisfactorily    before   np- 

horror stricken guests rnahadjptan makes sure of all being Be- 

down the track after the fugitive;, publicans, 
defunct Raleigh Sbpwl, Repub-1 train expecting to find the pas-j Special orders have been given 

lican organ, and one of the bull nengers and cars buried beneath collectoisof Internal Revenue as to 
dogs of that party, has got left. \ ti,e roaring waters, but lonnd ' watching fruit distillers, during the 

"lioge" yelled and howled with j upon reaching the pier no water coming season. 
a nighty voice during the last coxM j,e seen {he eDgine uein„ 

campaign, and, of course, ex- so i,ot tuat it i,ail llriea up the 

pecteda big reward when liar-  sonm\ and the   train   had   run 
nsou got in. As soon as the in- am)S:, (m (]ry „roun(1 an(1 land_ 

augui-ation was eve. he joined eil the lire(.i01,s freight safe at 

the army of emigrants to Wash- Fort Macon. No, indeed, we 

iDgton. He wanted Hie Raleigh would not be 9arpri8ed to read 
postoffice, and BO confident was all ,iiis- B|U jt ia time to let up 

he of getting ir thai he had not on this line. Thereare sufficient 

only discontinued his paper but auctions at Morehead to make I tioti'c thing 

had also made several promises eTeiyboay desire   to   go   there'discussion now and will be for sev- 
of clerkships in the office.     'Bnt j without 80 many big lies being Jcral days to come.   Our Fire Corn- 

told about what is not there and 

what does not occur. 

New York Letter. 
Patriotism Uppermost-Old Tars Adrifts 

—Eiectroeu'ion. 

too much rain and too little sun- 
shine for cotton, all hough that crop 

is reported generally in fine condi- 
tion and -rowing nicely. Corn and 
tobacco are doing well. The week 
has been unfavorable to haivcsting. 
The following rainfalls arc reported 

a comparison with tho weekly nor- 
mal, which is about 1.25 inches for 
this season will give the amount of 
excess in the localities where rain is|on< 
reported:    Elizabeth City, Paaquo-I 

STiLLTO THE FRONT! 
/. D. WILL: AH SON, Prop'r. 

srtrKssoi; To .mux FLASAGAX 

GREENVILLE, N. C. "s^<! **ai^j_ S"1 

Has Moved to One Door North of Court House. 
WILL CONTINUE TIIKMAMTAOTIKKOK 

PH2ET0NS, BU&GIES, CARTS • DRAYS. 
My Factory Is well equipped with the heal Mechanics,conaecn.ii 

but Kiitsr-ci.Ass WORK.   We k.ep up with tlie times and thcl-u 
Beat matBrial med iu all work.   All styles of Springs are uae.1. 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn. King. 
Also keep on band a full li. e <•( ready nui.e 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the year round, which we will sell AS LOW AS TIIE I OWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 

Thanking tl«^ people of this and surrounding counties for pant favor to.xwo Iwpe 
merit a eontinnancc of the aaoae. 

ily put up nothing 
•.-t improved styles. 
ion can Bctacl from 

E. C. GLENN. 
COMMISSION   IVfEISHCH^VKrMr. 

STANDARD GUANO ACID PHOSPHAVE KAINIT 
PULVERIZED OYSTER SHELL, 

SHELL LIME. FURB DISSOLVED BONE, 
COTTON SEED MEAL AND 

Tennessee Wagons, for sale, 
GREENVILLI5, N. ('.. .Mar. 23d, 1887. 

-This apace rt*aervcil fi 

MURPHY & BEDDING 

Merchandise Brokers. 
G-riEiivi x. JU ja,   -• CJ. 

(Our special correspondence). 

SEW YOI;K, July 1, 1S89.—Tliellank county, 2JJ0 loohes; ilertl'onl, 
evidence of the near   approach of! Perqnimana   coanty.   3.75   inches;' 
our  great   national   holiday   is   OB I Italeigli, Wake county. 3.73 inches; 
every  hand.    I'attiotisiu  and   par-1 Hickory, Catawlia coanty. 3.00 inch-11 

s arc the chief topics of 

' ARRIVED I 
My Northern l)resa Maker and  Trim- 

mer, Sli>s Lelaud. 1ms anived and 1 am 
prepared to execute III the  latest stylos 
and fashions any arork eiitinated to my 

MY SPRING MILLINERY, 
uotton*,ctc.,of die latest desbjna have al- 
so arrived and will be pleased to -how 
them to yon. My price are the lowest 
and guarantee not to be undersold by no 

ti-i  Special bargains on all goods. . 
Mrs. L. C King, 

[ATKVKSON. 

S.RAWLS. w 
Watch-Haker & Jeweler. 

If you want ramcthins nice Iu the way 

J. B. CUEliKY. ■I. B. MOYK. J. c. MOYK. 

J oxvolry 
CLOCKS,sPECfA( 

■C\T.atcTio9. 
LE*.SIJ.VKRWABE 

there's many a slip,'"   etc,  and 

"liOaje" pot left,   tin*   appoint-! 

ment lieinir given to A. W. Sliaf-1 

ffi.    '1 litre arc Bome mad Rails; 

around Raleigh among the Har- 
ris crew. 

A ease  came  up  in  Raleigh 

last week tlial is attracting much 

attention throughout llie State., Jersey,lias been appointed Minis- 
Charges were preferred against tei lo Germany. There is noihinjj 

Dr. Eugene (frissom, 9nperin- "tranga about this appointment 
tondent of   the Insane Asyjom, |^htcb waa kaown and diaenoaod in 

Washington Letter. 
From our regular Correspondent. 

WASHINGTON, H. C, June SB, 'SO. 
lilaiue"s yonng man  with  bangs, 

William   Walter   Phelps,   of   Hew I • beiefore go on celebrating, and in- 
cidentally blowing himself to pieces, 

mitsioners have issued tbe same old 
edict against  the use and sale of 
fireworks but it is being violated in   Indies; Monroe. I.'iiion county, 1,38 
the same old way as in years   goue ; inches; Greensboro, Gnillbrd conn- 
bv.    The sjiirit of patriotism in the , ty, l..'!0 inches. 

Sewing Machines, 
come to the out RKUABLH HOUBS.   A 
large new -tockjust received. 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Sewing 
Bachiues repaired and warranted. 

VV.S. RAWLS To On Frills li films! 
J. COBB 
•        , N 

c c cor,:i 
F     " N.C. 

G'LLIAM. 
11 . Co. K C 

es;   Bat   Cave,   Henderson   county,| 
2.10   inches;     Morganton,     Burke 
COOBtJ 2.05 indies; Marshall, .Madi- 

son county, 1.50  inches;   Davidson 

College, Mecklenburg  county, l-5« | \ye are no.v receiving Spring and 

Summer Goods, and hope that 
you will not. fail to give 
us ;I call.    We have a 

hearts of our American small boy BASTBKM DISTRICT. Too much 
cannot be crushed out by tiie edict rain, too little sunshine, generally 
oi any commissioner  and    be   will  reported, with rather  an   uulnvora-j 

hie effect,  upon    cotton.    The    wet 
weather  bas   interfered   with    the' 

specially  attractive 
line of 

SATINES, 

•\yi: (-OKDI.M.I.V THANK va  FOB THE PATKOXAGE WHICH vOtt 

\_'UFyU    1)1U!>.,  tv   vJIllliiHllj j imya/tUma tax bestowed niton ns and be*; for a contiuuntlon .>i the name,  wc ilfel 
von to-day a line of goods thai cannot be i xc |l!ed in tills inarkel tor durability MIJ 

Cotton Buyers, 
-AXI>  

worth.   We have now in stock a nice line 0 
following : 

Ladle?   i'ii-■- innk embniclnn :!i» 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
NORFOLK, YA. 

just as long as July   the   Fourth   is grain harvest.    Grass growing tine-  at "JO cents per yard, which  you 

ly. 

by one ot   the assisting  physi-  Berna* where Phelps was tbe Sa-jiouable to celebrate the day in .New 
dans and one of   the   stewards.   »'«>n Conuuissionor^sisjweeks ago ' YorK does  not seem to   have any 

The counts were for immorality 

with some of the attendants, for 

cruelly to the patients, and for 

misappropriation of funds and 

supplies belonging to the insti- 

tution.   The Board of Directors 

put   down as   Independence  Day. j 
IThe fact that it bas become unfash- j     CKNTKAL DISTRICT.    An excess 

of rain-fall, a deficiency ol tempera- 
I ture and sunshine, are generally •ex- 
ported in this district. The effect 

except the absard attempt on the I effect.on said small boy who con- j upon props does not appear to have 
part of ISIaine, Harrison and Phelps j tinnes to make ns mnch noise as ' 
to make it appear to the public' ever; but, seriously, it. is matter for 
that the latter was very much snr-) sincere regret amougst those who 

i prised when tendered the conimis-! have the honor ol their country at 

ision as minister, when as a natterIheart. Tbe only good excuse, per- 
.01 fact the thing has been fully set-11'aps, for the failure to celebrate 

were in session part of last week (tied ever since shortly after the ! the Fourth in this city is the exces- |""d oral* aie excellent. Tobacco is 

hearing evidence in the matter, Senate rejected the nomination efjebre heat; but. this is an objection'* ; -' ' 
but one of them was taken sick. Mora t Halatead to tbe same posiJ which the signers of tbe Dcclara, 
and the body adjourned untilI Hon. I»y accident I discovered the | ^ion evidently could not have obyia 
to-day when the trial will re- cause lor this little display. Phelps ted even if they had known the in- 

snme. Dr. Orissom has done »iwanta to spend the most or I convenience it would cause. At all 
good work for the people of the j1"*" summer in this couutry, and events the icsult has been to make 

State as Superintendent of that 1jt was C0l",|,ided that il it was given ' Memorial Day supersede the Fourth 
I out   that   the   position   had   been ; as the great time for >'cw Yorkers 
I given him unexpectedly,   be   could ' to celebrate,    in this patriotic cou- 
! plead "private business" as r.n  ex-! nection it   might be well   lo state 
case for not going to Berlin for sev-  that there is a movement on loot to 
eral months. 

will find to be equal to any 
you will find ar 2.") cents. 

A line of 

CASHMERES 
been unfavorable. Some complaint 
of chinch bugs in this district. Corn 
tobacco and cotton looking well. 

WKSTKHN DISTRICT.   Crops gen 
orally arc reported as iloiug well iu 
this district.   There bas  probably  We call especial attention to our 
been to much rain for cotton. Grain i      ■   m*p     <r~^"^7C7*CS» 

(beautiful line) at "27> cents.  And 
many other things that we 
will offer at special prices 

SOLICini^ME^ofETOUc, 

We have had several years ex- 

perience at Che business and are 

prepared to handle I'oiton to 

the advantage of shippers. 

All business entrusted to our 

hands v> ill receive   prompt   and 

careful attention. 

Double and Single Width Cashmeres, Henriettas. 
English BeregeSj Satin Stripe Worsteds, All 

Wool Albatross, Nun's Veilings, Satines, 
both plain and fancy, All Wool Cliallies, 
Cotton Cliallies, Mohair Dress Hoods, 

Lawns in endless varieties. Piques, 
both Lace, Stripe and Plaid. Per- 

cales and Ginghams, Cheviots 
and Chambrays, Hamburg 

Edgings and Insertions, 
Laces, etc., &c. 

A nice lot of White Goods kept constantly 

institution,and we would be glad 

to know these charges againsl 

him were untrue. 

Mr.  Harry  Tracy,   of  Texas, 

who has  been  lecturing  to the 

Farmers' Alliance in this State, 

lectured in Greenville  on Mon 

day.    He had a large crowd to 

Commissioner of Pensions Tanner 
is supposed   to   be   rather   thick- 

j Skinned, hut the charges of fovor- 

itism towards a certaiu linn of pen- 
hear him   the Court House t>eing;8ioI1 tfWt- ^ ^ ^ ^ 

nearly full, and spoke for more j, niaJe acaiust ,he re„SJon oQi(.e 

than two hours.    He was listen- J.,otllk<, him a„ Bft» a8 „.e boVs say 

ed to attentively and frequently | j;er0re leaving for the  west, * where 

applauded,    lie   talks    rapidly. he goes to attend several  soldiers 
and at times is not clear in articu-1 meeting*, he called on the President 
lition, but possessesa large store! to assure him th:ii he *«a innne^et 

of information and can  handle of tho charges,   lie also told ihe 

II. 15. BATTUE, Director. 
... — —— 

General Items- 
Ciops are looking well cousideiN 

ing the «»ct weather wo have had 
this .summer. 

Our farmers are beginning to lay 
by their com. 

The recent wet weather has dam- 
aged the wheat and oat crops that 
have  not been threshed.    A great 

. many had their wheat cut and shock 
Verily   the   tricks or j have the stars and stripes displaced !c,i „'p in the field waiting  Tor the 

the politicians are many. lou all public buildings throughout j thesher, and we hear of some that 

The "BOSS." "ATLAS," and 
•'GIRL CHAMPION" turn 
plow, and the uGEM"and"CLI; 

MAX" cotton plows, 
also offer to the trade "WOOL- 
LARD'S HARROW," which 
has more merit than anything of 
the kind ever put on the niarket. 

Yours truly, 

1 Vresa Linen ami Plow 
11 1/ will astonish ynii in quality and urice. 

Linens.   A I'm 
1 
Ha 

ol Piece Goods and I'.iui- (-uMimiTf tlmt 
Notions In endless variety cmbraciiiK a 

for  Men.   I!<>\*  ami  (.'hlhlren.    liunt'n  fur. 

Notice. 
The bad health o( Mr. l>. I). Gardner 

lias compelled blm to discontinue tbe I 
Management "f the carriage buainesa for 
me, whieh has loft a nice Btock ol good  Ulll. tl>, ||1(1 .111IS ,„ mention. 
material bought ctaeay lor rash, on my I Djg|iing Goods, Ubirte, Cuffi and Collars, Suapeudcr*. Hosiery and a nice Una "f 
hand. 1 ffiH elose out tha stock at a gcarfg. shoes, to Hi all who favor 11- with their patronage, we pay special can to 
liberal discount, or will in.ike easy terms ' |njs lj|(|, ;111(, „„.„.,.„(,,. 0ur Shoes both iii qualil) ami price. A fargo lol ol Ladiis 
with the purchaser, or ', wm nj^^^lsiippers from "•> cents on.   We especially call tho attention "i   the  Ladles to our 

line ot Slippers and think they wtU not do tliein^^rcs JuHice if they boy before 
examining them. 

LITTLE, HOUSE & BRO. 
Greenville, N. C. 

the country, not only on holidays 
but on every day in the. year. In my 
opinion this is a movement which 
sould receive geneioua cneourge- 
ment. 

THE  SAILOR'N!   SNUG    HAKIIOU. 

IS nearly mined. 
There is a great deal of tdektiess 

iu this section now. Dr. Bagwell 
says he has several cases of typhoid 
fever. 

Tbo Freewill llaptists held   their 
union  meeting nt   Hickory   Qrore 

I church, near Bethel, yesterday.   We 
The fact  that a   number of old   hear that tbere was a large crowd 

in attendance, notwithstanding theij^oga | 
rainj clay. IpatroM I 

FOB TIIK SPRING! 

milk 
; easy terms with any good reliable man to 
I carry on the carriage business for me. 

We  will! There i> 10 hotter opening for a carriage 
business In tho count] thanat this place. 

I have also a large   stock  of   general 
merchandise for sale cheap for eash or on 
time, such   as Meats, Flour, GOTO, ftc, 
bought in large lots also 1 nice lot of (feat 
Indesand New Orleans Molasses, nice 
selected Stock of Shoes, Hals ami Straw 
Goods, nice lol of Clothing, ladies Dress 
Goods, iu fact everything that can be 
lonnd In a General Store. 

.1. II. liAVKN'I'DItT, 
tlayoth, 89. a-ioliM,   N.C 

-H-il-!l-ll-l!-!!.li-!HI-!HH!-!l- 
I have an elegant line of 

sailors have been expelled for brib- 
ery from tbe Sailor's Snug liarhor 
011 >' .1(011 I.sl.tud is causing cousid- 
erable talk and serves lo recall one 

of the "most   remarkablo   be.ijuesta 

Mr. W. T. Mason,   of   Paetolus 
township, lost live hogs by lightning 
on Friday night. June 21st.    BJUtT. 

July 1, 1880 

{MILLINERY}! GOODS, I 
That embrace the very latest styles and 
fasliioin. My goods are new and I car- 
ry a complete stock. A competent as- 
sistant has been secured and all cus- 
tomers can he suited.   My long expe- 

the business and the many j Customers 
have  served, atb'sts to  my   " 

Hardware  Nails. Clltli ry, 
Hoe.-. Plows, Bbovels,TraceGlialns. 
Grindatonca nud fixtures, 

Crockery. Glaeaware, [Amps, 
Wood and Willow ware. 
Ilarness, Bridles ami Whip* 

Paetolus Water Mills. 

ah'"'}' to H'7fi satisfacliou to all.    Your 
....Ironage solicited. 

Mrs.M. T.COWELL, 
GltKKNVII.I.K,   N    <'. 

The andorslgned having leased (liese 
mills for a number of years and put them 
in thorough onler, begs leave to inform 
the pnbue that hell prepared to find 
Coin ami wheat in a li.st-class mat uer. 
Satisfaction guaranteed to all patrons. 

I would inform raorchaots that I am 
prepared to fnrnisli them good water 
mill meal at wholsalc prices delivered, 

wanting lo buy at retail can 
be supplied at my store In Paetolus, 
where thev will also limla select s'-ick 
of General  Mcrelnmilise  which will  hi 
sol 

Gail A Ax and Kail Road Mills Souff, Chewing and Smoking Tobacco, Groceries 
and Provisions. In this line we carry Tea, Coffee, Sugar, UoIasseM, BJce, Lard 

Ihe very best we can buy, Pepper, Spice, Soap, both laundry ami toilet, Star Lye 
and Hall Lye, Matches.'Candles, Starch, best grade of Kerosene Oil. Meats of differ- 
ent kinds. Flour which we bny tow and sell lo* for the enah. Ifyouueed »• n.n- 
rel of good Flour come to see ns. we are roek boUomoa it. 

life earn Window aasli and Doors of dlffarenl »lzes In stock. Also the largest 
VV stock of Furniture of any house in Greenville. embra>-ii>g sni .. lteiisteails, 
both double and single, Lounges. Chairs of different kinds, Table*, I •>:-. Bed Springs 
and Xftttreeees, Bureaus, Children's Cribs and Beds and Cradles. What we have 
not got. in this line we have catalogues from several of the beat boom In this 
country and will order anything you wish al  moderate prices.   Don't forget our 
celebrated Climax and Stonewall PLOWS when you want one. We ean> Caetlfigl 
lor these PtoWS In slock. 

CtOatl  10 SEF. I's when you come to town, we guarantee fab*and honorable 
- treatment, ami will appreelato your kindness and patronage.   We can ami will 

sell as low as any one who sells as good gooils as are do. 

^ nan trn'y, 

' Robtri. Fleming.   J.   B.   CHERRY    &   CO. 



M .R. Lang's Column. THE 
EASTERN REFLECTOR. 

GREEJVVJLLE, JV. C. 

Local Sporlts. 

July. 

Tin' year is half gone. 

Boat nice to-morrow. 

Tax listing time is over. 

Large crowd in town Monday. 

To-morrow is the glorious 1th. 

Seventh niontli of eighty-nine. 

Look alter your purchase taxes. 

Considerable rain the past  week. 

Three week to the Press Conven- 
tion. 

Old news papers for sale at this 
office. 

Greenville will not celebrate to- 
niorrov.-. 

This month will bring in ripe wa- 
termelons. 

Bee Higgs & Stanford's new ad- 

vertisement. 

The town of i'nhVlil hail a 816,000 

fire last week. 

A good horse for sale lor easli or 
on tune by .1. C. Lunier. 

The wet weather has brought out 
the mosquitoes. 

Everything went wet last week, 
rain being the cause. 

The mad searenei takes the place 
of the street sprinkler. 

July gives OS live each of Monday. 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Personal. 

Mr. J. M. >'orfleet is in Tarboro. 

Dr. P. W. Brown is reported some, 
better. 

Master Larry iicilbroucr has gone 
to Tarboro on n visit. 

Mr. II. II.   Wilson spent Sunday 
and Monday in Kinston. 

Bishop   I..MIIan   will   preach    at. 
I'arniville next Friday. 

Mrs. (i. A. Oglosb.v and  children 
left Monday morning for Concord. 

Kev. K. 15. John left with his fam- 
ily for Chatham county this week. 

Mr. Wilev l'.rown has been   num.. 

Doctors Uusi Begister. 

The last Legislature made a law 
icquiriug the physicians of every 
county to have tbeii name register- 
ed with the Superior Court Clerk be 
foro pursuing the practice, of their 
profession. On Saturday Mr. E. A. 
Moye, Clerk of Pitt county, show- 
ed ns the registry book he had re- 
ceived for that purpose. IVc would 
advise all physicians of the county 
to come forward and register 
promptly. 

4th of July. 

,   PUN ON THE TAB P.IVEB. 

A Boat Baee Participated in by a Largo 

Number of Boats—Three Prises 
Offered—TUB Bace, let,, IK. 

Bl:ssoms and Soils. 
Mr. YV. II. Tucker sent n cotton 

blossom to the BSFLKOTOB Offlce 
last Saturday, the first of the season 
hereabout.    Mr. Lawrence, of Konu- 

berad with the sick ior a few days, [tain Hill, and Joe Atkinson,   living 

Kev. Sanu-.cl Moylc will preach in i near Greenville, sent us blossoms the 

the Methodist Church nest   Sunday  sa,,,e (ll,-v- 
On Monday Mr. J. 1). Cox banded 

us a small cotton boll which he said 
he found last Thursday on tbe*farui 
of Mr. 15. 1). Cox. Ho also says 
ho has plenty of them on his farm 
and that h-s cotton   is knee  high. 

morning. 
Messrs. 1>. Greene, Jr., and 

Clarence Whiehard, spent Sunday 
in Hookertou. 

Mrs. A. N. Ryan and children re- 
tained home last week from B visit 
to Winchester, Ya. 

Miss Francis Whiehard, of Pac 
tolus township, spent Saturday and 
Sunday with relative* in town. 

Uev, .1. ST. II. Snmmerell, of Tar- 
boro, will preach in the Methodist 
Church here next Sunday night. 

AC I', would like your attention for a lew 

minutes as no doubt there i- something 

in tlii.- column t'i Interest you. Our 

stock of Summer Apparel Is replete with 

many new and eea«onabk novelties. 

House ^Furnishings. z? 
«'IIIN.\. Mailings, Scrim. Lace 

Curtains. Brass and Wood 
Curtain Rods, l.inen Shades, 
Oil Cloths, etc. 

F,or the <Ghiidren! 
("Illl.s we i-.in suii you in your 
' commencement ropes. We 

have Fancy Striped and Dotted 
Swisses and Lawns. ShoK 
Length Hemstitch Skirtings, 
liters and riouiiciiijrs. A nice 
line of Ribbons. Suching, Hand- 
kerchiefs and other fancy articles 
for j oil. 

• 

(For the <Ladies! 
niAiTirri. light weight 

Woolen Fabrics, embracing 
.ill i in- newest -hades in Henriet- 
tas, Serges, Merinoes. Ilelgs, 
Flannels. Cau-hiucrcs, Alliatros, 
Handsome s»i-- Xainsook and 

i i 11 Skirttn r. !>>:h I i ami 
Hemstitch, Hemstitch Nainsooks 
Organdies, Fine French Satteen. 
and a complete line «f wash 
soothi such as Challics, Batistes, 
l.av ns. Seersuckers, Gbigiiams, 
Prints, etc. An elegant assort- 
ment of Parasols, including all 
tint is new in this line. Several 
styles and colors of the cclchra- 
ted •■I.ato-ca" handles. 

Frail Jars Mason; P. I... Cheap at 
the Old Brick Stoic. 

The Fire Coiupanj and Hand i»a- 
raded Monday afternoon. 

The Tar is on another rise.    The 
rains brought plenty of water. 

Pulton   Market  Pickled   Beef at 
the Old I hick  Store. 

The Stale Guard goes into  camp 
at Wrightsville next  Wednesday. 

The steamer Greenville is 
on her trips, handsomer than 

fti will liny Point Lace, tbc 
Flour at the Old Uriel; Store. 

The town will need another 
eral cleaning up after this wet 
is ever. 

The Cash will be 
lbs. Beeswax al the 

lias got a good start on lite 
mil it will take work 10gel 

Mr. s. P. Erwin reported a. boll the 
same day. 

Hurrah for the Guard! 
There now seems to bo a much 

brighter prospect ahead of our local 
military organization. The people, 
especially those iu authority, are 
taking more interest in the   welfare 

Mrs. Dr. G. C. Edwards,of Hook- "f «£ co»,l,a,"><  »■**   ol' c"urse 

erton. spent last week here attend- should call torth  more   earnestness 

ing her brother, Dr. 1'.   W.   Brown. 

A little daughter of Capt. D. Hill, 
at   his home 

of    last 
, of steamer Myers, died 
iu    Washington   Tuesday 
week. 

We have heatd it whispered 
around for some time that a genu- 
ine, old-fashion boat race would 
coino off ou the river -1th of July, 
and at last the arrangements have 
been perfected. The boys for some 
time have been brushing up, scrap- 
ing, greasing and gettiug in trim 
for the proposed race. How, every- 
thing is ready, and .some fine, row- 
mg may be expected. Even crew- 
Is sure of carrying off the prize, but 
"there's many a slip between the 
cup and the lip," geutlemeu. 

There will bo a largo number of 
boats to enter as we learn and there 
is fun ahead. The following boats 
and crew have entered with more to 
follow: 

Dixie—Ed. Harris and Will 
llearue. 

Ivy—Bob Ilumber and Tom 
Smith. 

Bird—Carlos Han is and Heury 
Hooker, 

it. & w.—J. s. O. Benjamin and 
I l'.illio Biirch. 

Fan—Ambrose Johnson and .less 
| Brown. 

Each boat \vdl have a man to 
and zeal on the part of the members.: pilot, who will have full control of 
On Momlav the   Board of County   his crew. 

1GS & IIKTORD, 

DIT Goods EmDorinm. j 

10 M2 FORM 

hack 
ever. 

best 

of Snow 
a short 
reported 

(; ra ss 
i farmers 
it down. 

I'.'i: SALE.—I 
will sell for >U(». 

L\  W. 
Stan-. 

See notice to creditors  by 
! King, Administrator of dam 
till, in this paper. 

Track laying on the  railroad   is 
completed to will.in seven or eight 

1 miles of Greenville. 

The time lor holding I lie Press 
Convention hits been postponed from 
the 17th to the 34th. 

VVunainaker &   Crown,   Pbiiudoi 
phla, want a good -ales agent in this 
town.   See advertisement. 

Mrs. L. E. Glove, of Now Berne, 
who has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Goodwin, left for her home yes- 
terday. 

.Air. A. If. Mome and   wile   left 
Greenville last week for the great 
West.    We arc not inform* 
they will locate. 

Mr. Scymoor Margrave, 
Hill, dropped in to see us 
while the other day. He 
Greene county crops line. 

.Miss Novella lligg*. the success- 
ful dancing teacher, returned to her 
home near Scotland Neck last week. 
Mrs. Allie Higgs accompanied her. 

Miss   Matiie   llountiee. who lias 
] been visiting relatives here, relurn- 

gen- led to her home in Kinston last week. 
spell [ Miss Nannie King accompanied her. 

Prof.  John Dueketi. Col. Harry 
paid   for 10,(10(11Skinner,   Mi. .1.    L.    Fleming   and 
old Brick Store, j Misses Havens Cherry, Fannie John 

son and Bcttie Johnson have return- 
ed home from the Teachers Assem- 
bly  at Mmchcad. 

lion. Thos .1. .larvis returned 
Saturday night from Raleigh. He 
was one of the attorneys lor the tie- 
fence of Dr. Eugene Grissom m 
the charge brought against the 
latter before the Board ofDiroctors 
of the Insane Asylum. 

The race will be from Goff Land- 
ing to the bridge, and will take 
place about 6:30 P. M. 

Competent judges have been se- 
cured. 

Three prizes have been oll'eicd by 

Commissioners made an appropria- 
tion of 9100 for the benefit of the 
Greenville Guard, which was follow, 
ed by a like appropriation from the 
Town Council men. These bodies 
of officers no doubt realize the 
need of a good military organization j the following: 
in our midst, and their action in this |    To the   winning   boat—A   Silver 
matter will be sustained by the ap-Cup, by Mr Moses Ileilbroncr. 
probation    of    the      people.     The;     To  the   second   best boat—Five 

m  K"-i,li company now daily expects the ar-j pounds ol French Candy., by Mr. V. 
a wncit. | i-ix-iil of new uniforms and they   will 

I attend the encampment with  good 
ranks.    We hope   our   home   boys 
will go forward until they   aio  sec- 
ond CO no company in the Stale. 

 Positively last Chaucu. ? . „ 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
TO   OXJOSS  OUT 

Wc will tell Saltincs at »c. We will sell Challics at 4C. 
! We will sell Lawns at I to 6c     We will sell Cheese Cloth 31c. 
■ We s'll Combination Worsted B)o.We will sell Flouncing26toSSe 
We will sell Rushing at 6c We sell a lot of Corsets at 16c < 

; We will tell Slippers a: 56 to 50c. We will sell Table Oil Cloth 10c 
j We will Mil our Clothing at cost. Pants from 30c to tfS.OO. 

~^On I;/ a ft u- in art /<•' ii*f'~~ 
oj'tSmnjih; Shlu\i     I 

ill New   York (.'o.-i.\ 

• I 

I These  figures only} 
'.   good for 80 days   i 
', commencing July I' 

\     ^a^ 

^ Positively last Cbanec ? 
[HIGGS &MDNF0RD,] 

GEO. S LLOYD, M. D., 
Spocialist in Diseases of the 

MAM 

UIJ 

SEVEN SPRINGS 

--:H-0-T-E-L:-- 

W.  L.  DOUGLA8 
93     SHOE CENTLKMEN- 

S3   SHOE   FOR   LADIES. 
Itoflt in IIH- worl.l.   Kininlno hi. 

• n.On OKNI'INK   II.IMI-M.WKII SIIIIK. 
• I.IMP   MIMl.-l   111   II   WEI.T HIIUK. 
S.'l.no POI.K.'K AMI IMRMKHK1 SHOE. 
• i.f.o KXTKA iAi.ru CAI.K MIOI. 
|2.SS inillKIMIIIWS SHOR. 
»-:.0O ami C1.75 HOYS' SCHOOL SHOES. 
Fr:iuiliili:iil i?lii-n my n.-inii' ami prior mre no! itamB*4 
"'   I'"-     «• I..IIOK.I..V9, lirocktou.M.n. 

Examine W. I., Uoivdas' 82.00 Shoes for 
Gentle and Ladies.j 

FOR SALE BY 

BROWN &   HOOKEB, 
Greenville,  N.  0. 

-Is now mi a iiniim— 

Rivalry. 
There is a spirit of honest rivalry 

among the carriage factories here 
that is worthy of imitation, that 
is   they   try   to   excel   each  other 

L. Ktephcns. 
To the last boat—A Tin Cup, by 

the Iti:i-i.K<Toi:VI!ad Boy. 
After the ho.it'raco a tub race 

will take place, livery one partici- 
pating in this race will be expert 
swimmers and no danger will bo en- 
tertained as to their safety. Kacli 
ono will Jiave a big wash tub, sit- 
ting inside and paddling with theii 
hands.      Fun '   don't   mention    it. 

in the class of workmanship turnedI |,|iws a,'° offered for  the winning 
out.   The result of this   is,   it   mat-i1"";    «':>rt will be made Iroin Skin 
lers not which one of tbc three lac- | '"■'''s Mill. 

Presentation of prices will be made 
Ail are invited,espe- 

cially the ladies, to assemble on the 

tones yon go t<> for a job   yoo   get 
good work,    livery one tries to i in -' * ' 

b.idge   where   they   will   have 
view of the races. 

full 

Have an   organ 
Ions DVCKETT. 

prove upon the work done by   the 
other, and   even   upon   theii    own 
work.    A few weeks ago we made 
mention of a buggy  boot  manufac-      T,      ,»au&.iii_   71       ,~ ., 

• i     .i      /. i,    .. lac Asuevilie •ioinnal sars  the 
lured  bv   the    dreenviHe    CarriageI„„__._i ,,,  a     _""*'   •'•,      "''■ 
...    i     ■.,    , ^. -7   Iappointment Ol 1 rice and   Raven   to 
Works, that was   then superior to ','.' „,■,,,„ K;..„., ,   „• .... 

.   i .1,.     .i       i I two oi we Wane*t offices in Western 
any made here.    The other day we j Vnrlh Car li 

Ilc.sc 
when 

The hoys make too mncli 
around ihe poet office lobby 
the mails are being opened. 

German and Pearl Millet, Di- 
ehard '.irass, Timothy and Clover 
Seed for sale by K.'.'. Glenn 

The premium list ol the Tarboro 
Fair, which will be belt! November 
Stb to Sib, has been  received. 

.lust     Uecen ••;    l.oss     Famous 

To all who knew him the intelli- 
gence of the death of Dr. Boss II. I get >t. 
Ilnie. of Pittsboro, N. <*.. will bo re ' 
eeived with sorrow, lie was on 0 
visits few mouths ago to relatives 

Mn Pitt county, aud his demise will 
j bv » i-au.v or K'. •>'•'■«! sorrow by all 
who met him. I 

Mr*. It. M. llearue   and   Misses i 
Bettie Warren and M.S. Cannon left 
yesterday   morning   I'm   Ocracoke. I 
After remaining awhile there .Miss, 

Cannon will leturn 'o her home in 
:. IIUuols.    She has had charge of the 
[music department of  the Institute 
I for two years. 

Itev. J. \V.   Wildinan,   wiio   for 
| nearly two rears has been pastor of 
I the Baptist Chnrch   here,   look   his- 
family back to Virginia, his  native! 

were called in to examine a bool 
made at the Low Tariff Factory 
which "goes one better." There 
were two or three features that 
made it superior to the other. If a 
man wants a nice buggy he need 
not go further than Greenville   to 

ina drove the  last   nail 
in the coffin of Republicanism in the 
Ninth   Congressional   district.    So 
mote it be. 

Bryan Hot^'Tarboro, N. C  FOR THE SUMMER. 
I'i.MSUKI)   A 

PERSONS  WIIO WISH TOltEGAIN 
IIAVINti   JUST    I-INISIIED   A   i\ 

months course at ihe Philadelphia Poly-; 1 
chinicand the Wills Eye   Hospital, 1 
offer my services to the people of Edge- 
combe and adjoining counties. 

FIRST-CLASS BOARD 
—with privilege of— 

BATH HOUSE, 
Can be bad in Beaufort, X. <'.. at 830.00 
per month.       Address, 

MBS. S1K ROBEBTS, 
Beaufort, N. C. 

By the Sea! 
Spend the Summer at 

w&mm 

health and vigor can Dnd no place equal 
to tbfl Seven Springs, as any one of the 
seven will compare favorably with any 
of the mineral springs in this country- 
There being seven within • few feet ol 
each ether, having different analysis a 
larger number of ailments can lie cured 
here than at any watering place known. 

Persons coining to the Springs by 
Railroad can gel conveyance from the 
depots at In Orange, Goldsboro ami 
Mt. Olive. I .a Orange Is the nearest 
point. Passengers coming there on the 
evening mail can reach the springs be- 
fore night. 

Terms: 82.00 to 83.00 per day, --"7.."itt 
to $10 per week. Liberal reductions by 
the month or season, 

MAXWELL BROS., 
Proprietors. 

Seven Springs, N. C. 

AN EXCELLENT EDUCATION 
->     AT VERY Low RATES       « 

IS OFFEHED to BOYS ami VOClfO MES   THIS POPULAR SUMMER RESORT I 
MID-SUMMER PRICES 

Vakfl Vanlag. 

In about twenty days the editor 
of tbc RKFLKOTOR proposes to slatl 
to lira Pie..., <"i.iiveniurn in ihe Wes- 
tern part of the Stale and will want 
a little money. Tine tiio railroads 
will give bim a pass to ride on, but 
grub don't come that way. We 
•'ceil is many as two or t hroe square 
meals while away, which will cost 
MoSKY, besides we would like lo 
have ten or fifteen cents pocket 
change 80 folks couldn't take us for 
a tramp. Some delinquents have 
been enjoying the paper for a long 
time without returning any pay 
therefor,aud now we ask them to, 
coruetoonr assistance with a  few 

DAVIS SCHOOL. 
This is a Military Boarding 

School, and Is one of the Bf«t 
I mi li.i.i-d s. 1 ■. .. !     In Ihe UnllcU 
Slates. Healthy location, Fine 
Climate, Mild Winters, Cadet 
Cornet Band, Cadet Orchestra, 
Full Coarse of Btady, or prep- 
aration lor highest classes of 

. any College or for Business. 
Complete Course in Telcgraphr.   For Bnrh> 
Ml with full particulars address 
-. ct COL. A. C. DAVIS, Susr.,       ° 

Lutirunge, K. C. 

& g. mssMr 

one of the nioct delightful places on the 

Atlantic coast, will be opened to guests on i 

ms<g **> '89. 
-o- 

: A s j.KNDin steamer 
J V cured that will leave 

ha- been se- 
Wa-lihiglou for 

Ocracoke on Tuesday and Saturday >>f 
each week, and leave New Berne for 
Ociiicokc on Thursday of each week. 

At Ocracoke every accommodation 
will be furnished to guests and every 
effort will be made to make their stay 
enjoyable. 

 o  

In keeping with 
the Mid-Snmmei 
scareitj of nun 
ey. have been iu- 
ntigurated by 

own I Hooker 

a tlimai r suit is no easy ia-1; as 
yuii «;n admit. Besides combin- 
ing both the proper colors, eul 
and textiles. The proper prices 
must 1 ear an important consid- 
eration.     We   natter ourselves 
dial We've been able tO combine 
all these   qualities  and   offer   to 
our friends a reliable line of sty- 
lish, well-made Clothing at the 
conect figures. For the -lout 
men we will say that should they 
mill thin coals we have them. 
Sues 43 to -is. Extra i.ong 
Frocks in Black Alpaoca, Bom- 
bazine and Mobair. Should we 
iim be able to suit you in this 
line wc will take \ our measure for 
a suit at low prices ami guaran- 
tee a lit. A fresh line of Flannel 
Dress Shirts jnsi received. Our 
Iim of Neckwear, Underwear, 
Hats, etc.. i- above the standard. 

pVKRY IX-paitiueiit is lull al season- 

able sooils at   tbe right   prices.    An  in- 

spect bin is invited. 

M. R. LANG. 

Minus & MVNFOBD. 

The Board of County Commission, 
en bold a special meeting next Mon- 
day to revise the tax list. See no- 
tice. 

!     You   can    buy   35   yards   India 
l.inen lor one dollar, we lead, others ' and gutting. 
follow. Ilioon v\ MVSFOBD. 

You mighl 
SIIIIM riber by 

reatly missed 

L. U. Ponder has an advertise- 
ment in this paper that will prove 
of special interest to tobacco raisers 
and those wanting engine stacks. 
He is also prepared to" do roofing 

tet the BKFLECTOK ■ 
showing it   to   your 

neighbor aud speaking a few words 
in its behalf. 

We lent*, others follow, wo will 
sell you .T!.', yards Dress Goods lor 
one dollar,     llu.iis & MTJNFOED. 

An exchange says Wiggins hi pre- 
dieting a   long  dry   rammer.   As 
usual Wiggins shows how carelessly I 
lie can handle the truth. 

AFTKB TO   DAT.   All  oar  25c! 
Salines for "i»c.    All our 15c Satines 
ior 12J. M. I,'. I.AMJ. 

Siicrill Tucker took lour prisoners 
to tbe penitentiary last week-   Six 

i were sentenced, but afterward two 
j of them were granted n new trial. 

I   .'»."> per lb for Lorillard Sweet Scotch 

Snnll. 5000lb sold in Pitt Co, which I    Mr. W. P. Hart, of  Contcntnea, I 
a ganrantee of its superiority, at | wan in our office Saturday and told 
the old Brick Store. 

Xarrtogt Licen:e: 

Were issued by the Register of 
Deeds to sixteen couples during the 
month of Jane, eight, white'and 
eight colored. 

WHITE. 
11. M. Dixon and Jobsie S. Kemp. 

William C. Pollard and Mamie M. 
route   from   that   Tyson, Thomas K. Cory and .Mollie 

be extended   Baker. John A. Crisp and Octaria 
Hathaway. laike llemby and Mag-; 
gie Kittrell, (.'. II. Jame's and Sallie I 
E. Keel, '/.. D. MeWhm (er and Anna 
I.. Nelson, D. J. Holland and Mary 
C Koberaon. 

0 
0 
0 

0 

r SOKF UISOID BATHING 
n be enjoyed al will.   A tram re 

has been bulll from the betel to 

suunlnnmi 
is  unsurpassed  and   these sports can 

be engaged In to the heart's content. 

\ SHIR mx 
Has  been  employed tor  the beneiit 

those wiio participate In dancing. 
of 

And   the    prop? 
I have been knock j 
■ ed   from  around 
! high priced goods 
I We  are  making 
[a   special    driv 
;on all 

j mm C03S2, 
■ On which prices' 
j have    been    pul 
■ right d own i n 
; reach of every- 
i body. 

'r. 

GO 
'J. 

im SCODS 
()i every kind are 
be i ii g  sold  a I 
much less than 
oriner  prices, 
union 

Shoes and Hats 
Y on can get 
special Bargains 
\V c   have   the 
goods and  war.l 
to sell you, ami 
can make prices 
to the interest of 
every purchaser. 

Be sure lo call 
on us and gel 
enulne bargains 

T. 

We learn from the Snow Hill Bap- 
list Hint tht> mail 
place to Lizzie 

to Marlboro and I'arniville iu this 
county, the change to go in effect 
July 1st. 

Mi. J. L. W. Nobles lias our 
thank') for a basket of peaches and 
plums    brought     us     Saturday. 
While in the oilicc be told us be had 
recently lost seven hogs from chol- 
era. This disease works havoc 
among slock where it breaks out. 

The Superior Court Clerk of Pitt 
county received a postal card stat- 
ing that I'obcrl Smith, who was sent 
to the colored insane asylum at 
Goldsboro, August 1883, died on the 
liith of June from exhaustion from 
chronic mania. 

COLORED. 
Albert Brown and Lizzie Dixon, 

i Edward Allen and  Clara Wootcn. 
j Thomas Clark   and   Lillic   Daniel, 
! Stephen Tyson and Elitha Uardee,! 
Illowell Vines and Emma Foreman, I 
I Allen Austin and Mooring White-1 
head, Jackson B.irgeron aud   Klla 
Handle, lrvin Cox and Jaue Cox. 

• Daris Sehsol. 

"What shall we do with our boys!" 
| This is a question that many parents 
are asking themselves. Aud a very 
important question >t is. By ail 
means, the boys should be educated. 

ENGINE STACKS, 
MADS TO OKDKK. 

bring, Gnttsrlur and Hepairin^, 
TIN SHOP iu li. S. CLARK ft n>.\S 

R ABDWAJiB STOBB. 

Greenville, :    :   :   :    :    :    N". C. 

II ST RECEIVED AT 

Wooteu's Drug Store, 
Front Reflector Office. 

Golden Medical Discovery, War- 
ner's Safe Cure, Cutienra Kesolvcnt, 
Celery Compound, Syrup of Figs, 
Pieree's      Favorite     Prescription, 
s. s. s., li. ii. i;. 

Buffalo Litliia Water. 

I* neatly ami comfortably furnished and 
the table will be supplied wltb 
the best that can be procured, 
 o  

Terms: 
$1.60 to 92.00 per day. 

87.00 to giaOO per week. 
830,00 per nionl h. 

Special rates to l'amiles. 

Brown & Hooker. 

Visit Ocracoke If yc*i wish to enjoy 
ie season. 
For farther particulars address 

SPENCER BROS., 
Washington, N. C. I 

OXFORD 
FEMALE 

SEMINARY. 
OXFORD, N. C. 

' Thj Nest Session Opens Sept. 4th, 1SSS. 
TIE I.OCATIDX IS t'NSl HPASSKD 

Tie Tar River Transportation Company 

ALFKEO FOKBES, Greenville, President 
■I. 11. (JHEKKY, " Vice-Prest 
J. S. COWIMSTON, OreenvlIIe, Scc*Tr'r. 
N. M. T.AWKENCE, Tarboro, Gen Man'r 
Capt. K. F. JONES, Washington, Gen Agt 

 (o)  
The People's Line for travel on Tat 

River. 
The Steamer GKEF.NVILLE i* "he finest 

and quickest boat on the river. She has 
been thoroughly repaired, refurnished 
and painted. 

Fitted up specially for the comfort, ac- 
commodation ami convenience of Ladies. 

POLITE & ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A Otst-class Tahie tarnished withtlut 

best the market affords. 
A trip on tbe Steamer GREENVILLE Is 

not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, U rili,..'-ilny 

and Friday at ii. o'clock, A. M. 
Leaves Tarboro Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday al (I o'clock, A. M. 

Freights received daily and through 
Bills Lading given to all points. 

J. i. i in II in . jurtnt 
Oel2S,Cm. Greenville. N. C. 

GREENVILLEINSTITUTE 
smi m m m, m, in 

The classes will be BO arranged thai 
lieu pupils ran   enter   the   first  week in 
January. 

TEACHERS 

.iiuiN I)i CKETT, Principal, 
c.(i. Km ST. Assmiaii Principal 
Miss MKTA ( IIKSTNI r, I'lhiiaiy I)n 

partment. 
MIS>M..S.( ANSHN. Vocal and Instr 

menial Music. 
.Miss  Mm.i.ii:  Km si:. PainUng  an 

Drawing. 
Mrs. K. IF. DL'CKETT Book Eesshig 

xc., 
DEPARTMENTS, 

(i.i    Primary.   (2.)   Academic.  (3.) 
Classical and Miitheinatical,   II.)   Mu- 
-ie.   (a.)   Painting and Drawing,   to.) 
Mililarv. 

ADVANTAGES 

(l.) Large, Comfortable BuUdlngm, 
i-.i llealtliy Location and Good VTS£B 
(.1.)   Plenty of Well Prepared Kood foi 
l!i aiders.    (4.)     A turps   of  Teaehers, 
all being graduates of lirst class Institu- 
tions. (5.) Music Department equal 
iu work to any College iu llm Slate. 
(6.1 New Pianos and Organs. (7.) 
is.i A l.lliarj nf nearl) loo volumes, 
imrehaseil recently for the School. (O-) 
■iatea Moderate, from g(i"i to 189 for 
Itoard and Tailimi Tuition and Terms 
for I lay PupiN the .same as advertised 
iu Catalogue. Pupil., who do not board 
with the I'liiieipnl should eonsnlt hiu. 
before eugnKing board elsewhere. For 
fur! ln-r [lartieulai i. Address, 

.JOHN DL'CKKTT. 
Piuieinal. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly 11 unllflcd as Executor of 

the Last vvill and Testlment of Irene 
I'm ins notice i- hereby given to all 
persons Indebted to -.lid testatrix to 
come forward and make Immediate pay- 
ment : and to all persons having claims 
against sahl lertratris to present them to 
the iiiulerslgned. projierly authenticated 
within twelve mouths fiom this date, or 
tlds notice will be plead in bar of their 
recovery, ALFRED CORSES. 

E\r. of Irene Korbes. 
Tucker \ Murphv, Attorneys. 

May iTth, 1889. 

LOW TARIFF 
CARNAGE JACTORY. 

NO W im WOTfflB!! 
Tor «■• have (ree Buggies now.   All! 

Mni ere free to buy where you phase, but 
If yoC want lo save money you conic   to 
my Factory on 4tb street, rear of .1. B. 
cherry .v in--.    For convenience we 
have   aNo   an  entrance   through   II.  V. 
Keel's Stables on 3rd street   lean give 
you 

THEBESTBUGGY 

, i 1   for healihfulnesa and accessibility. 

there. 
The  number   of lelteis   marked      ...    ...     r. .   ..   ■■   , 

"miasent" that arrive in the mails is      " c ''"' ,;o1 kl,ow lH,|or« that the 
quite lame.    Another testimonial to ,1:,V1'K<';S ™ tl,(' Pft*to bug extended 

the   inefficiency   of  Harrison   and 
i V,"anamakers' "coon brigade." 

At the close of the season we will 
be gtad if every thresher in ihe 
county will hand us in ibe number 
of bushels of wheat they threshed 'ii 
the connty this Benson, 

beneath the surface, but some of our 
citizens arc sayitig that the bugs 
have eaten up the vines iu their gar- 

meets these requirements. It is 
firstcla.ss in every particular. 
There is a large faculty of able, pro- 
lessors. The best instruction is giv- 
en in every department. Young 
men can complete their education at 

lens and are now going down iu the | Davis School, or be prepared lor the 
ground and eating the potates.        highest classes of any   College  or 

T» FW4 >,rrn^ —*  I University.    There   is   also   a   full 
It Can . bt DM. course in Civil   Knginceiing,  a   full 

1 he man who could run a paper to  Commercial Course, aud a   I branch 
■aster Waiter Whiehard brought   s"11 <vrr.>|>ody is in heaven wearing I preparatory .Medical Course.    There 

us a basket ol nice ueaehes Satnr 
day for which many thanks are, ro> 
tamed. Also to Master I'.ddic 
Whiehard for apples sent ns on 
Monday. 

LMxn.ED in TUJ; Hr.sT.—All 
are entitled to the beet that their 
money will buy, MJ every familv 
should have, at ona-, a bot'le of the 

a CIOWII of gigantic proportions and l ,s ,1() extra charRO for any 

Fuel, washing 
of these 

H'AXTED.—Man of KOOd selling abil- 

ity to represent ns as Sale-agent In this 
town    ($2(ii) io 8J.IKHI per year can be 
 A" AXAMAKICI! ,v   BROH N. 

^SW Philadelphia. Pa. 
The   largest  Clothing and  Merchant 

Tailoring House in America. 

Notice to Creditors. 
rilllE JTJDGEOF PHOBATK OF PITT 

*- County, having issued Letters of Ad- 

a double set of wings - Wcldon.YcKM. I studies. 

You must lie mistaken, lu out |am furnished free oi' charge, in 
opinion ihe man who could run a another column, will be found some 

paper tosnit everybody has uever: particulars eoneerning Davis School. 
been born yet, and bis   mother   is: _       __   , 
dead. Tax Notice. 

Xoiicc is hereby given that the Hoard 
Commissioner of  Pitt  Comity, will 

ministration tome, the undersigned, on 
the 28th day of June, 1SS'.». on tbe estate 
of .lane Slaneil, deceased. Notice is 
hereby given to all persons Indebted to 
the Estate to make immediate payment 
to the undersigned, and to all creditors 
of said estate to present their claims, 

and lightsI properly authenticated, to the under- 
signed, within Twelve Months after 
the dale nf this notice, or this no- 
tice will be plead in bar of their recovery. 

Tllis the Stfth day of .luno. 1K80. 
K. VV, KIN'ti. 

Adni'r on the estate 0< .lane Stancil. 

From Pitt to Causai. 

One day last .vec'i Mr.C. C. Kiik-lmuetat tbe Court Ilo.isi in (VreenviVl 

M R.. L ang's Column, 
i .     .mn,-.   in   a  ,i, ,„,    iHicaul ii       ., . . i ,.i 
lh.-ine- . : I i..,,iii. iu Iht, etmnlr    ■ ^'{' ba«' ' *•> ''V(>'   >* 
, Adlrens iMiadi an exchange With 
' P. u «o\ 12, Ureeindue, N. i.' ol the biKa. 

was the first Canadian 
tw   and   are 

b iiiui ior one 

will wkethc listofauf person applying 
. to li.-l. iiis levaliico who  has  not hercto- 
fore listed.    By    nlei ,.f tbe Board, 

i ' •>• II. JAsuss, Clerk. 
(.lconvilk. K.c   July 2nd ism». 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qealtAed us Adinluisira- 

tor of David C. Chirk dee.'d. notice is 
hereby given to all persons indebted to 
said intestate to enene forward and make 
immediate payment, ami U> nil creditors 
of said intestate to proseui their olaiuis 
for payment within twelve mouths from 

? this dale or this nottae will be plead in 
- Mr of their reoevi ry. 

May 1 . l-s'.i. WM. L. SMITH, 

Admr. ol JlavldC. ( lark deed, 
nicker &, Murphy, attorneys. 

Stfc'I 

Prewnt* ui 'he most tlefant form 
1 rIE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS 0UIOE 

—or Tin — 
FiGS OF CALIFORNIA, 

Combined with the medicinal 
virtues of plants known to be 
most beneficial to the human 
system, forming an agreeable 
and effective laxative to perma- 
nently cure Habitual Consti- 
pation, and the many ills de- 
luding on a weak or inactive 
condition of the 

KIDNEYS, LIVER AID BOWELS. 
It ii the most excellent remedy known to 

CLEANSE THESYSTEH EFFECTUALLY 
(       When one is Bilio'.is or Constipated 

—SO THAT— 
•UNC BLOOD.   REFRTIHIHO SLEEP, 

HEALTH and STRENGTH 
NATURALLY FOLLOW. 

Every one is using it and all are 
delighted with it. 

ASK YOUR DRUOOI8T KM 

striven* ox" 3B»xo*s3 
MAMUtUOTUmO o*m.f B» 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAH FRANCISCO, C*U 

Thai Miu ever bad in your life for 
StO.Ot) in -I.'I.IIII less money than any one 
else iu the county can Rive you. why? 
for ray expenses are less awl I pay th« 
-put cash for Roods ami save the dis- 
counts, and It yon don't believe it von 

The corps of teachers the oipial of any in | ,■„„„. MU\ m, Having had IS years 
the laud, holding diplomas from euen Iexperience in the busbies* I guarantee 
schools as the Lniversity ol Vngirua. I tierfeet satisfaction or no charge.   K<- 
the   Siliiveur School   of   Languages,   the   |lnIrlng  a   specially.    Ilim't  torget   the 
Patapsco Institute   of  Maryland,  thei place on 4th street rear J. II. Cherry 
Cooper I'liiou Art School of Xew York. | ,\_ (_•„_ 

The teacher of Piano and Organ is a 
graduate of the Norwich Conservatory, 
and afterwards studied under New York 
Professors. 

The teacher of Vocal Music won both j 
the Vocal and Instrumental Medals at the | 
Richmond Female Institute,  and alur 
ward studied three years under the bssl 
New York Professors. 
CHABGK8 PKB ANNUAL SESSION I 

OF mWKKKS. 
Hoard, fuel, lights, washing, full Lit- 

erary  Course.    Including   Latin    ami I 
French. :      : 8170.00 
If paid one-half in advance, 101.60 
The above with miific.    :       :        S20.00 
If paid iu one-hair iu advance.    :   210.00 

feT Apply for eatakfne. 
P. P. HOBGOOD, Pies. 

A SUPERB LINE 

SPBINGMuXlNERY 
—oorjrjoooo— 

Can now be seen at inv store. I have 
the latest s.ylcs and newest patterns, and 
an experience of several  years at the 
business qiiaiilies me for ilolng all work 

1 satisfactory and well.    I Slso do 

WET AND DRY STAMPING 
al moderate prices.    Will beKla«l to have 
von call ami examine my stock. 

MBS. E. A. BHEPHEBD. 

T"       Notice, 
!   IM.   CKRSONS   THAT   AUK   IX- 
j A dented u> me are requested to come 
I forward and scl lie their accounts at once 
ihr the tlret cf June.   I   also  offer my 
Koch •( Drv loods and Shoes at cos 
'also (ifl'nf for cash grocerleB very 

What you   ovu  llie  KKPLBOTOBl 
wottld »M> nftrvleOaMo to ns. 

cost. 
ry low. 

-  t i tjnmin yours, 
T. II. Moon. 

- M.iv io, is?fl. lAaftspi X. C. 

A. CUTHRELL, 
Greenville, N.C. 

CO. P. 
Cotton S(HMI Lard, 

ANTI-DYSPEPTIC. 
WABRENTtD FREE FROM BOG FAT. 
PURE. 

WHOLtSOME, 
ECONOMICAL 

For sale by all QroeerS. Send for lllus 
trated Pamphlet, entitled! 

"SOMETHINGS ABOUT LAED-'' 
ONE HUNDRED PR.ZE DINNERS, 

or bow lo provide a good dinner for Pour 
Parsons for One lioilar. 

An excellent Cook Book of -.'"i0 pages 
l-ino., containing one hundred Dimiei 
Hills of Fare, with illstniatioOS low U 
prcpaiv each one, so tbal the cost, fot 
lour persons cannot exceed one dollar, 
also 160 additional recipes. 

This valuable hook \\ ill be gtVSB frtt 
to any one sending or presenting the 
tickets, representing the purchase of 
twenty (*J) poundsotC. O. I".COTTON 
SKKIl I,AllH, al our llrancb Store, No. 
Ill W.-I-Jnd St.. N. V. 

F.acb pall of our I.aid contains, a ticket, 
the nuiiilii r on which corresponds lo the 
uiiuiber of pounds iu the pail, 

Tlic Cotton Oil Product Company, H. Y. 
SOLD BY 

■KKT.   X3.   WTILiSIOKr, 

Broker, Greenville, N. C. 

Of Interest to Ladies. 
WfiwIHrkMvl « FREE t>AMPLf of our woncWftf 

gtpooiUo f« r l-tuul' cni.aJi.iiil- lo any Isrdy •>».<> wt*bs» 
|ot*"rttt»ortcs»ry br>for.-iturrftApfrw. -Ko-nl -t^snti feat 
iau» BM/»»'>»19»Co..B<,.lia.Sufcl».*.t. 



^ 

W7, USE SOAP. 

THE 

USmm REFLECTOR. 
CrMJt'JbJ, I iLLM,,A. o. 

TO   A    CHINESE   IDOL. 

DECAY   OF    TRADITION. 

DISTORTED BANDS will surely eosac lo Ibosc who <lean house-ir.,1 wash 
Clothes in the old-fashioned way-will. soap.    How can it be other"'!*- ?    To.1 
rub-rab-nib. and you sche-achc-achc.    1.... spend hours rah il.ng0 •   !>' - 
steam and odors which rise from the Mb, impregnated v. ill. iho Una 03 sou 
clothing, and with all this vou have not obtained the best result*. 

WITH PEARLIN'Eadelicate woman cando• large wart.    J™£»f';n. 
have to rub yourself and your clothes to pieces,     I ou do not have to Irui 1i • i•• 
■teaw : when Inched you an- not too tired to m olhal your work h well at 
Gmkallr done, and thai you have saved many hours of woman s lu 

JAA1LS PYLE'S PE.V1U.ISE is the model iiboap.   1* 

tX^AUSTED/IULiTY 
: UNTOLD MISERIES 

;:roof iiiiilai.iii:. 

BO O K S 

B»aalllaa from the Errors of Tonih, folly. Tire. Ir- 
noraner, Ac, mar h« cared at home, withoat Tail or 
HM—a Jnl'nllible mod ('onadr-iilial. 1 :-' ■ 
Tr.-v ;*-. -•Wl BOMS onlrll hr mail. «o .led. po«p.-ili' 
5-i-r hnok, <»t'h en--* 'wmrnla <>f .lie pnaa, IMP, 
Send n"-. K 'r—a fie rvihnrty Medical In-litnti-, 
or Xtt. W. .T.T'ar»er, >o.4 liiilflacr. Si..ile-atoii,Mas8. 

ft   WKI.DON   K.   K. 
ami brandies—Condensed Schedule. 

TK«IXS HOINCi SOUTH. 
Xu •>',.    No 21,    N" r. 

Mar .".th. ••. ilaily  l-'a-t Mail, dally 
dailv    ex Sim. 

tVlLMIXGTOX 

GOOD 
Sent po-t-pairf or. im'ipl *»f puce : 

in the Hrnrt of Africa.— 
A  MOM  Un-ifllng ii'i'l  instructive work.     .-S6 
pag«* ; papef >3 cent-; cloth «i.o*>. 

T-'i*- Initiation of CUritt.— 
Hv Tho- AKcmpis. Paper, —brklgrn. 13ctfc 

ylr»»rrir/fH   ltnniori*ts.— 
Selection* fr.mi Artt-mu-* \Y.ml. Hark T«:IIII. 
ilc.   175 rage* : paper IJCMM* | cloth 75 cents. 

yirtr'ifuitilnn  1*rr*s Aacticti, 
I'.   H'nrrrn St., JVnr lor/.-. 

WQITF TH  ?IC   AnylvK.fc '" the world  fur" 
niiilL 1U UO. «i-hcJ at p«bllakcr'i price- 

ESTABLISHED 1375. 

Onco you ruled, • pod divine. 
In - sacred, steady Bbxine 
Kcar n river dark as mine 

•Mid Iho trees. 

And to you the maudartBS, 
With their smooth, unshaven chins, 
l'raytnl ubsdvenco from their sins 

On tht-ir knee* 

Tiny footed QUNN maids. 
Wiih their raven liair in hrald*, 
S-mpht >ou In yoiirquict similes 

"X.-aih the (toughs: 

llaply. torn llKKMUd yean*. 
Vt»;i beheld their .MHIIC* and tears. 
Listened 10 ttwnlr hopes aotl KMU 

And their rows 

Now abovo her oseritoiro 
In my lady's |»iuk boudoir. 
Ever dumbly pining for 

Last repose. 

You sit stolid day by day. 
With your cheeks K-» paunt and i^ray. 
Stony eyes and retrousso 

Little nose 

Wliero tho nmHghC EM-tctb oor 
I'crsian rus MMl polish•■*I lloor 
You will iRNra fon'vennore, 

<;-nii :\~ hf.ti*; 

A flivinity CBM d>iwn. 
Ilmvfan nofcbcr Hbritw nor rramt 
Oaeo a Roil. I»i:r i on a IffMI 

Pep!-r wei^Iit* 
—Clinton bollard. 

ICHULTZ, 
!•' 

It' 2B a..1 
I ■_'? pin 

I,v H'eldon :>   I' 
Ar Borky Mdiml I •"-"> 
ArTarlio.o 
l.v Tarl>oro 
Ar Wil-on 
l.v Wil-ou 
Ar S.-lnia 
M  l'..\.tl.vill 
l.v i;.il.NI».r.i 
l.v W.ir-aw 
l.v Masii'db 
\. Wllinlngtoi 

1:1 imiiirxhiiii 
7 1<» 

OLU 
AT THE 

r.IMCK STOKE. 
' p.!., 7 43am   M.\l!MKi:s AND HBRCIIANTS BUT- 

:•■  III 
1; Oil 

•• HI 
I '•■ 
1:; 1 
II Ml 

•KAIICX il":Mi NOKTH 
No 14.   N'i> ;>-. 
daiiv      daily 

II 

S   |H 

'2 o."» a... fl OOa.i. l.v W"i 11111111;I• • 11 
l.v Ma^i.Wia 
l.v YVar>aw 
ArGoldsboro 
l.v K.iyettiville 
Ar Seiina 
Ar Wilson 
l.v ITIlson 
Ar lioeky Muni.t 
Ar TarlM.ro 
l.v Taritoro 
Ar ■Veldon        ^ 30 

* Daily eX'-.-pt Sunday. 
Train ".i Scotland Neck 

I Jl an 

I ir'ain 

!'   Ill 

II :iu 

Ko !•'. 
ila.lv 

ex Suit. 
1 IMpill 
40 

I! Vl 

10 I : 
io s; 
ii -J 
•S  III 
11 1.1 
13 I" 

!--• IS I'm 
I 20 

*.■; ..'> 

I" '-'0 am 
-.*  10 pin !l  (•> | 

liiai.el.  Itoml 

irg their yea.V supplie- will liud ill" 
I heir inn-rest to net our price- before par- 
e!ia-ii!.u;tdM-«lieic.    tMir-lo'-k i- ■ oinplet. 

PORKSfDES&SEOPIaDEm 
}i0UP.,00FF£F. -SUGAH. 

SI'ICKS, TEAS, *c. 
al»ay-at LOWEST M.xitKKT PntiaB. 

TOBACCO SNUFF..& CIGARS 
we buy direct IroM 
111 ill* you lo buy al 
■ilele -lock id 

.Man..fact.in 
II.le  profit. 

e.ia 
com 

s -m 

leave* Halifax lor Scotland Nick at 2.-"u 
I". M. Itetiirniiiir. leaves Scotland Meek 
R.dHA. M. daily except Sunday. 

Train leaves Tallinn.. X '. via Albe- 
marlc.V Ualciirl. K. S. ilaily except S.ui- 
■lav. B II". 1' M. Sinnlav '■'■ 17 P >l. ariivc 
tvillia.n-.on. \ <'. 7 JO P M. I 53 I' M. 
Kit.lining leaves WiU'.ai.isli.i.. X ('. daily 
except Sun.lav. 7 lo A M. Bund.iy !i '•" A 
M. arriveTarboro, N < ,  9 1-1 A M. li :i" 
A M. 

Train on Midland X (' Branch leaves 
Gold-born dailv cx.cpt Sunday.600A at, 
arrive Sinilhiielil. N I'. 7 :;u All. Bc- 
torainjC leaves Buiitbneld. X < S.IKI A M. 
trrive tloblsboro. S •'.   !' ■■" A M. 

Train on Xa-hvill.- Bram-Ji leaves Rocky 
Mount al :! IHI P M. arrive-Xa-bvillc ;t I" 
I'M. Spring Hope I l"i I" M. Itclm-nitu; 
l«ive« Spring I I»|M- l«il» A M.  Nashville 
I035A ».arrives Rocky  M it  II I". A 
M dailv. except Sumlav. 

Tmb. out lin'oii Braudi l-avcs H'araa 
for llinlon dailv. except Sunday, al liiN. 
r M.and II I"' A M Belnrnins leave fill- 
hntatKSDA M.   awl :l 10 I". M. oonnec 
im.-sitVa.-aw  uiiiiXo-. II  Ml  SI iii.l "K 

Southbound train .... Wilton4t I'ayetic- 
rCle Branch is No. SI. Xorll.l.o.iii.l is 
No. 60.    *|lailv except Sunday. 

Train Xo. 17 South will stop only al 
tVilson. Ooldsbom and Mau'imlia. 

Train X'o. 70makes eloseconnectioil at 
Weldon for all points   Xorlb  daily.    All 
enll via Kiehmoml. am! daily except Sun- i 
lay vis I'.ay Mne. 

Train, make close   connection   for all 
tnints North via  Richmond  and  Wash 

i£ton. 
All train-run solid between Wilming- 

ton and Washington, and have  I'lillinan 
Palace Sleeper- attached. 

.IOI1X I". DIVINE, 
General Bup't. 

/. R. KEXI.Y. s.ip'i Transportation 
T. M. KMKRSOX  Gen'l I'a— •inter A^'"t. 

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad 
TlMKTAI J.EX..1':.; 

In Kflici <;:'in  A.  M..  Saliu.lay.  .lure 
1st. IKH». 

f!ms»i EASI. Scill lit l.r. til.lM; WKWT 
Xu. SI.     V't-^rn'i'>    Train*',    Xo. -iO 

I^TTXl ariTtrn 13 
always on band and -old al prices lo suit 
the times.    Our goods arc all bought and 
sold for CASH, therefore, having no risk 
n» rim. «■• sell at a close, margin. 

Kcspccttiilly. 

s. M. sciiiT/r/-. 
Greenville. X. (.'• 

EVERYBODY LOOK. 

Surgeons on   lanicraut  -lnji~. 
Emigi-ant ships n.c always mlvpi1- 

tised as carrying a eompetant surgeon. 
\Vc know sonictliing of the surgeons 
lliey frequently carry, nor do wo deny 
that tliey arc gencrajly clever young 
men. The pay, which is calculated 
on parcentage or commission, is good, 
ana candidates have lo produce ex- 
cellent certilicates. Hut when the 
ship owners have, fullillcd their pa* j jn his tint 
of tho contract the responsibility shiftr 
on the shoulders of tho yonox of 
pirant to celebrity. If he isanibiliom 
and means to succeed in his profes- 
sion Ibsra is little (hiuger of his being 
supine. The risk is rather on tho side 
of professional zeal. lie has a rare 
opportunity of experimenting '"on 
his own hook" sue!, as never could 
have come to him at home in the hos 
pilala   "Fiat esDerimentum in cor- 
poribna vilis" is his motto.     Each case 
of serious illness is an  agreeable  sen- 
sation; a   superb  compound   fracturo , tt 

is a godsend; each subtler malady is a 
joy and a treat for the rest of the voy-1 
age.    lie tries all manner of empirical 
remedies with the beat intentions; he] 
revels in Iho uncontrolled  uso of  liis 
instruments in the inleix'sts of the pa-1 
tient—and science.    It may bo hit or I 
miss, kill or cure,  but somehow  even 
a well principled young man  can rec- I 
oticilo anything to an elastic  profes- 
sional conscience.    Wo have shudder- 
ed at reminiscences  from ouo of those 
emigrant Booting hospitals, told in all 
•rood faith, in moments of confidence, 
by practitioners who honestly believed 
they had  been experimenting in  the 
cause    of     humanity. — Blackwood's 
Majra/ine. 

' The Invention   or   Wrlllns   Seellia lo Una 
l\u  nn  laid  lo Folk  I^NTC. , 

It is said that tho invention of writ- 
ing injured tho power of memory, and 
years ago, before tho schoolmaster was 

i abroad, as he is nowadays, it was pos- 
! siblo  to meet with many instai-ces of 
! strong   memorizing   capacity  cmong 
i persona who could  neither  rea I   nor 
j write.    Complicated   accounts   could 

be  kept  by tho aid of  a "tally" only, 
and tho memory of many a small far- 
mer or petty rural shopkeeper was bis 

' only lcilrrcr and order book.    It is cer- 
i lain that since the art of   Vrritmg   has 
, become an almost   universal aceom- 
: plishnicul the faculty of  memory, bc- 
j ing   less   needed,   ii   less cultivated. 
' Long after tbo invention of Ictte -iour 
1 foi-efalhcrs rested much upon or. I tra- 
dition.    Anliipiari.ins assert thai  one 
of the ancient races of   Italy pOB   -sseil 
no written   language, and even x. here 
written  eharactei-s  were  in use, oral 
tradition formed an import ant supple- 
ment  to  them.    Folk   lore  tales and 
Lai lads have lieen handed down  from 
lip to lip for centuries with  curious 
tidclily. 

When oral tradition was recognised 
I as a  vehicle for actual  information 
j more care was taken regarding the ac- 
curacy than would be the cas.. in these 

i days. The old reciters jealously cuard- 
: ed a time honored form of words even 
] in their prose narratives. Breton 

peasants, notably thus;! who possess a 
talent as raconteurs, will repeat a 

i IvgenJ or a *Utry with scrupulous 
' fidelity lo the established form in 
j which they have always heard the in- 
; cidenis related, and will check a trav- 
i eler who atlcnij.t.i to deviate from the 

orthodox version with "Nay, mon- 
sieur, the story should begin thus," 

I repealing the regular foriu>of the tale. 
The eastern story teller deviates little 

honored recital of talcs of 
love, adventure and magic; we recog- 
nise all our old friends from the 
"Arabian Night i" if WO halt to listen 
to a professional raconteur in the 
streets of arty oriental  town.    In the 
days of   war against   proscribed books 
faithful   memories wore often utilized 
to preserve prohibited works from ob- 
livion. During the persecution of the 
Waldcnses, in Iho Thirteenth contury, 
when their version of the Scripture 
was prohibited and destroyed wher- 
ever found, their ministers committed 

nile books of the sacred volume to 
memory, and repeat 
ligions meetings. 
to enumerate th 
which tradition 

were   forbidden to 

THE SPRING MEDJCINE YOU WANT 

Paine's Celery Compound 
Purifies the Blood, 
Strengthens the Nerves, 
Stimulates the   Liver, 
Regulates the Kidneys and Bowels, 
Gives Life and Vigor to every organ. 

I!0B 
PROM »s^T •; .-..::. 

There's nothing like it. 
" Last snrlnjr, belnc very much run down and 

dplillHated. I procured mmie ot l*alne's Celery 
Compound. The ns«» of two bottles marie in.' 
feel like a new man. Asa general tonJfl and 
spring medicine, I do not know Its etpial." 

W. I- (iltKKNLFAF. 
Brhradier Cenerni v. H. tl., llnrllnirtun, Vt. 

fi.oo.  BteiartMe.  At PniKgists. 

WAMOMD DYES AHsy.' K'^jrutt: 
m-t    h',U-.n>. 

Use  It Now! 
"iiaviniT Dned your PBIW'TI Otery Cflmponmi 

tills spriii1,'. I Can s-tfely 11 C»IIUIIHIM1 It BH UU* 
iiin-l (Kiwcrrill :iMtl :ii \\w BlURO tine* DMM4 
(H'htle ri-gui:itor. It Is ;> vp-cultd liervr t.H'ie, 
ami since bklng It I have nil like i new num." 

I:. E KsOKi:. Waterlown. Dakota. 

WF.I.I.S BKBAVDMBI ftOo. Props, BBSUBCOHLTC. 

LACTATED FOOD ',',',';',' " 

HP.AR    THE    DELLS. .'::;;:..;, 

written    histories 
chronicle. 

(_>u   the   whole. 

hapters at re- 
It would be tedious 
many instances in 
nn  preserved  what 

oral traditions aro 
Strangely accurate; strangely, when 
we consider ItOW facts aro freipiently 
altered and distorted when occurrences 
are related bv Bticcessivo story tellers. 
Tliechildsr-ameof •"Kussian Scandal" 
(in which a secret whispered to one 
person and repeated to a circlo ol 
Otlters, is   usually   altered   out of   all 
recognition when repeated aloud by 

! the last bearer) is played every day in 
society.    And vet   local tradition will 

---„T?.7 3Z> 

mid ..-( arrived   and   now   tor 
-ale  bv. 

H 
HI |\. ••! A King 

*.   ! 1 

F. KEEI 
Will sell 

CASH. 
•Idttaiid.  Wills. 

L-/ 
II tl.cl 

IK 
i : ai n-jMinablc terms on time. I lionghl 
I iv -lo.k for »a-b and can atl'ord  lo   .-ell 
.:.-'cheap as an;, one.    Give me a call. 

UNDERTAKING. 

A  Xiitio.inl  r-|o\rer. 
What a pleasing variation from the 

present national emblem would a 
dainty blossom afford in tho profuse 
decorations and commemorative de- 
signs. A national llower would be 
just as distinctive upon a badge as our 
shield or dag or large winged eagle, J 
and would be susceptible of much 
more dainty bundling artistically. I 
There is no doubt. I suppose, but that \ 
we all would bo glad to have a nation 
al llower, but how shall wc decide 
upon one.' Cannot some method be 
suggested by which the popular pref- 
erence can be ascertained .' Would u 
popular vote upon the subject be im- 
practicable i 

How else can it be decided.1 Vari- 
ous pel-sous of note have offered sug- 
gestions upon the subject, but, of 
course, they are without authority to 
decide the matter, and it is not likely 
to bo settled until a very general in- 
terest is fell in it. Tho press can do 
much to arouse this interest, and let 
us hope it will work in tho good cause. 
—Lady in New York Star. 

j faithfully chronicle the site of a battle. 
I the burial place of a hero, tho date ol 

a siege, and sometimes, after gener- 
ations of historians and antiquarians 
have scoffed al (he unreliable local le- 
gend, a later investigation will dis- 
cover tlial ll.oili-pi.-'-d traditional story 
was (he true one all. rail.     Centuries 
of repetition may have slightly added 
to the  incidents or distorted some ol 
the facts, but the main tale is strictly 
exact.     The  reputed   treasure   trove 

i mav prove  but  a  trifling  hoard, the 
| battle field smaller in > xn-nl. I he graves 
[of  the  heroes  Iras  iiumcrous;lxitin 

regard- 
ant! ib. 

r.'i^.mlui and nulorr. 
In Ti-evclyan's  "Life of Mnc.-.ulav," 

a noBBttffo f rum one of If&oaulay's let- 

each cnao local tradition is true 
lliv;   the   l.ali   Rl :I   ■•  .   :. ."1 
locale where they t.>-•'; plaie. 

Tr.idili -n may al ! ■• I claim to bi 
as accural • a - cswi -i I history; though 
this, perhaps, i- fahrt |waisc Oral 
tradition is usually frea from con- 
scious |>arty bias, Tho repeaters of 
traditional "loro crry on the tale as 
they heard it. but now many an elo 
oucnt historian appears toassumo a 
brief for one side or another in every 
parly contest and 1.1 write his history 
with" a view, not of elucidating facts, 
but of representing certain historical 
characters as angels or lite reverse. 
Such writers are ftl w.tya the pleasant- 
est In real; an "imrurtial  historian' 

Bmnelhlns Annul H"' Orisln of .he Chim- 
ns anil Tiieir  UKI-S. 

"Bells," says   Coleridgs,   "aro   tho 
poor man's only music," and. indeed, 
what Would llie world be without tho | 
music of their ringing? Many learned 
philosophers have ground out column 
after column of mclaphorical essays j 
in their attempts to depict to us the 
awfal conaequonees that would fall ' 
upon us should wo be transported to a I 
world without color or instrumental 
music; the result would an rely be equal- j 

i ly disastrous should some evil genii i 
deprive us ol all the bells in the world j 
and of the artof manufacturing anew I 
supply to till their places. 

What would London have done for j 
a lord mayor for three whole terms j 
between the years 1380 and 1-11.1 had | 
not Richard WhittingtOn heeded tbo ; 
gentle admonition of the bow bells as j 
they told him ill silver tongued tones: 
"Turn again, Whittington, thrice lord 
mayor of London." 

Tho name of tho inventor of bells, 
has been lort in the wide revolving I 
shades  of  centuries past; but what   is 
in a name?   It little matters who ho j 
was  or  where   he   lived.     Wo surely 
know as much of his personal history 
and habits as we would if told his 
name w is William ...'Thomas. Dan or 
Mo-es. ami that In- lived an  indefinite ; 
period so many years 15. C. 

Bells are mentioned as In-ill^ part of ■ 
the vestment or ornaments attached 
lo the wearing appai-cl of ancient Jew 
high priests as far back as  the time of ; 
Aaron  and  his   brother,    Moses   the • 
meek man. 

Even in more remote times we are 
told  that  religious  assemblages and • 
caravans about to start on a journey , 
were  called  together by tho ringing 
of hand bells and cymbals. 

Polomus,    bishop   of    Xola.   Cam- 
pania, a small Italian   principality, 
was the first  to uso a  bell  on or near , 
Iho  building  wherein Christians con- 
gregated for worship.   This was aliout 
the year 400 A.  1>.    Theso  primitive ( 

church   buildings were  not  provided ; 
with   a   belfry,   that  very necessary 
adjunct   being  a separate building or 
tavern erected cither at tbo  front or 
the  rear of   the  main   building and 
used   for the   sole  accommodation   of, 
the bell.    These  towers were usually j 
called "Campanile," in  honor of the. 
Italian   state,   Campania,   in   which 
they were first erected.  In early times 
the  bell   itself was   called  a   "Cam- j 
lianre," throughout Europe, and may • 
be. so called ill Italy until thisday, for 
aught tho writer knows. 

lu   the   Fourth   century   Christians 
attributed lo Bishop Polomus' bells a 
two fold efficacy, beliovingthem to be 
as useful in warding off lightning as I 
in admonishing dilatory churchgoers : 
of the duty they oweil themsel vis and 
<iod.    A. favorite inscription on bells 
of the  Fourth  and   Fifth  centuries, 
and even  down  through  tho  Middle j 
Ages,     was;    "YivoS    VOCO— morluo- i 
nlango—Fulgura frango." Schiller, I 
in iiisinimort.il "Song of Iho Bull," . 
uses tho above as a motto. If trans- 
lated il would read something like 
this: ''1 call the living—I mourn the 
dead—I break tho lightning."—John 
W. Wright in St. Louis Republic. 

I would respectfully  call   your nttcn- 
jlinu lo  the   following addr ss  and as',; 

von to remember thai   von can buy   a 
'UEADSTONE    or    MOXl'MKNT   of 

! tlii- house i). ape ■ ihau any other in the 
I country.   Thai i:   is the  most reliable 
i ar.d best ktinwii having lieen represented 
lor over forty   years   in   this   vicinity. 

j That ;l.e woi kimm-hiii is second M none 
| mid has unusual i.,'iliiii- tor filling oi- 
lier   promptly am! satisfactory. 

Very re pectfully. 
W.■<•••■ in P. W. ItATi-X 

.i. .1. 1> wi'Y. Nnrwal!:. Conn. 
!;. c.  I'BAKCE. 

i-AN^GCODBOOK'i 
-• indnnl 
t-iptul ,-t 

i K> Any Of the follow in.; 
sent poat^paklbu i< 

!■ t/if Hrart of Ajrirn. 
The most t'l'ii'.int; ;i!i.i in tt;: t   .  vrork on lb 
subject.    aB6pagc«; i •-• | < E ijccuu   cloth $i.w». 

'hf.    Trntfrrfinn    ,,f   Ch*iH.-~ 
aftyThoBiaaaKetnpla,   Paper (-■ '..;■:, ijcbi 
ImeHcnn  tlirmirihts.— 
Selections from Artcnms Wattl, Mark Twain..m/ 
others,   r79pases; paper 150 uU; cloth75centa 

JHctrojn,tii,,n J»rr.«  Aijciinjt 
•.'." Warren Bi., 3f«e York 

VRITETOUS-7,;,,'.,:;-:;—:i:u'"^ 

5-Ton Cotton Gin Scales, $60 
BEAM BOX 

BRASS TARE BEAM. 
\\ urrnnti-il f". 3 \>*ai-^ Kiviirln raid. 

ACENTS WANTED, 
s.-nil li»r I irm-. 

JONES HE PAYS THE FREIGHT.*' 
f„r Frrr ITIn- I.W. Ail'ln** 

JONES of BINGHAMTON, Biugliamton, K. Y. 

11. rOi   .1 
IKl. «.-.,.-.-. 1 ,  ■ .-. .. . 

Invr*.   4   '. la   11    1. .      .    lo 
stops 1 I n . -MI ::.. M. , 1 
an.l Book li.-.-. Pur only 
tu.00. Wit.1 rmhi anri Ian 
ronpler.   " WarraatoS lor < 
iaa: , 

I. .- "Ml'   i>. . 1 -• ,r\ loatflid 
• ■ •. -i,--H im    to   V.MIP   rv- 
■TpoaitblUtjr from u    1 tuft 
• p, 1" -iiiusi. r, men nanl ■ 1 
pj 1 r. rnaatnl aadtheOrRaa 
WOI IH.,.|||,.| .'.Iji-MHit.fly ,,|, 
• ft) it ^ ,    l.-i  <|, ,|. 

t i.. i.V.r   !t. .■   ID  mi. 
Be.  sure 13 wide  me. 

Wall.lit 
Tlil    f.lTO 

ilioi! rn;«rr nliprp lhi« *'A|>" \+ •rrn. 

i'r T:,. f ■  n  "■ '■, 1 tan 
majerHy. 

H. \v. AM,I:I ,I-:R, 
WatUaitat,: wa»n County,: New Jersey, 

aUNITtO ST«TCS OF Awtn.CA- * 

I'A 

G«;ocnvillo,   Bu. O. 
I)..1. WIIH llAlin. Kdi!.11-.v Proprietor. 

32 
EN LA KG ED TO 

coL?:.vnvs, 

T:*:i-i.: i-' 

-pi 
AM 

•■..-:..1 

I 

DVERTIS 
CEN1 

IN 
>i 

l|i  frici  jleiii 

$1.50 
l\t JlBI. 

TIME ora^vX'r^oSi-JTili 
CdllBnlCdi.t Uo-, ui'-.e i- 11  - inL:. 

'5Vr"P5 Stlti'S .■-:■■ H 
N~r.s euncq »Tr-,v.v.t, 
•n.uiu-toeiaaii i is ct ^I.OHS 

arfcaauafcnMi.lhiln.ili 1 
«• l-.l-l-ll.-Il.il      .1   -   .,..'. ft |.M->1, 

PARKER'S 
, HA?R BALSAM 

Ji^lL.V;". '■  :• D  Gray 
.*3   "    • • -1 Col 

-.-,1, . 

rslNSE!   : 
v. ■,    ... 

Ill       ■■  I     .   ■   . 

; 11» »Vv>.. ,11 ,  ... 

f50!»BU5«PTiVr 
nil,, l.-l  I     :. .       1 
PARK&R'SUIM  '     ! TOHI1.    - i- 
SSBTT 

DEDEBICK'S HAY PRESSES^ 
Muileof etcti, llsrhter,slroaKOr.i-liearer.'mqre 

Twiwcr, evcrl.i.sii.ar and eouaieiitleiiilislancqill 
•x-st'iinVli 

I.I l-O.l.llL'lllHlll il.sll 
J--r>» r»«»or .,riier un lrl:'l.*lo ke<'iiIl.lio.be 

.tU'jr aiougsius. it ..* "ariai—|ny 
lid! 1 ■/.. M r^ajlatopa. 

in-t nnve 
fuS Circle 

Having associated R.  S.   SHBPPABD 
with ineiu the Undertaking busiuees we 
are ready to serve the people in thai 
rapacity. All notes and accounts due 
me lorpasl services have been placed ill 
the hands ot Mr. Sheppard forcllcctiou. 

Kcsi'ii-tfully, 
.IOI1X  FLAX AC AX. 

11 
Uldc, is Seldom 

totally~r.t  fault  i:i   i: •- statement ol 
la. is.' and tradilioii   has   frcqueirflj 
kept   alive   iiK-uiuri••-'«   whi'h   mijfht 
therwisc  have  p 

Ar.     1 VC. Stations. Ar. I.V.- 

p III :t: ■« 1 ioldsboro !l :'.. a III 

4'fi i in l..n^rai ge Hi.'.:: In.",., 

4 :*.. 4 411 Kin-ton 10 -.'4 in Si 

sni ft IS Xew IVme s:, 1 a in 
S3- ). 1.1 Morehcad   1 ilv    a in 7 ii. 

Dailv 
r;oiN«. FAST Si iiK.l.fl.i:.  1 oisfl ^^ i:-i" 

Xo .* \n. : . 1 

Mixed Ft.* Mixed l-t ft 

Pass-' 'rain. St.l'li-ll.- l-a-'l rain. 

a m 11 10 liol-'slaaro 'j nil P in 
r, 57 1241 Bests S I'l K |!l 

710 1 in l.a (.ra.i^e 7 ::i 741 
7 4S 1 .",:'. Falling Creek 7 m; 7 111 
K 11 21«i Kiu>:o.i •i .»-i It 43 
a.-si t S3 (a-«ell ."» :',.. :,:::, 
• M 3 as 1 lover 1 S3 .-, I" 

in 31 .-, 4" I ore (reek 121 1 :»• 
11 M 4<e.i Tusc-iro.a :l f. 1 1 IHI 

II .7 4:11 Clalk".- :; .*'* ■ U 
11 I". II IHI NewlM-.-n 1   :« :iuo 
S.I7 .', ;.i River.lale D4I •>4ii 
MB 7IIJ I 'rnatai. li 38 !l "M 
4irs ( -".s llavelock s -P!I !l  11 
1 37 s (fi Xe ivpurl S 17 K L'T 

4 ".I S .V. W'ildwood StHI S 111 
n «l <> 111 Atlantic 7 47 7 ■>• 
IM 'a :;u Moleliea.l 1   its 7 17 7 'li 
r. 1- ■•• 4-', Atlantic Hot. 7 li."i . T. 
f. 31 p in Mor.bi-ad Dei it a in 7 in 

We keep on hand at all times a nice 
slock of Burial Cases and ( askets of all 
kinds and can furnish anything desired 
from 1 In- li.ie-l Metalic Case down to a 
l'il. county Pine Coffin. We are fitted 
up with all conveniences and can render 
satisfactory services to all who patronise 
n- FLANAGAN & SilEl'l'Altl). 
I eb. SSiid. I8BH- 

MARVELOUS 

llooks may b 
wiilfull' KUI 

lie- 
■le I. 

ton is quoted. In which the great his-j is sadly dull, as a rule; hut when a 
torian and essayist gives a specimen I biased writer plays the part of Clio, 
of tho critical articles called forth bv j tradition may Often prove the safei 
the brilliant performances of Pagam- ■ guide of the'two. Polk lore, if nol 
ni. "His ethereal notes,'* runs the j an altogether reliable 
passage, "fall like Hakes from tho in- 
strument, and then, rising into the 
air, crystallize and form stars." The 
dazzling obscurity of thceulogium on 
l'aganini which amused and astonish- 
ed Macaulav has liccn equaled, if not 
surpassed, by a like  panegyric   on the 
plaving of Dr. Hans von Billow, lo 
which attention has been called bv 
Tho Musical Times. "In the high 
white light of a matchless musically 
intellectual mind," says tho writer, 
"all lie touches becomes instict with a 
vivid life. The tone leaps up to meel 
his electric touch; and lolo marvel- 
ous tonal edifice is erected under our 
very sight, or rather hearing."—-Lon- 
don Life. 

J.ICTT, »M SanthTni 
P. K,Dt;OERICK&CO': 

&* 

extinguish I •>.•      ■ 
tor ItJig.) Uonri 

rislied   nltoselh ir. 
-.•.ed and historj 
illl it i > lass easy li 
. . :->n. —.Main-lies 

Too sail   r>r laenllinlv 

Tim Maoris, lilcr- every othcrraee in 
their partofthc world, indulged freely 
in cannibalism in the olden ItlUCS, al 
though they long acfO r.bandoned lh< 
habii. Tiio rcoeon for this practice ^ 
found in the fact—which  maintoins. 

DISCOVERY. 
1   ' - .'eriiin- K-atem of ."lemorr Tralwiiic. 

. .-.ic r.ooha Laamai In one readies- 
Miua ivamlerlna eureil. 

rr .-hil.l and nilult urenlly benefllled. 
•   it iu-lu.-'ui.-ii-!-1^ c aaaapaaMfciaaa OhMMa. 

•-■I?. *''*i Q|il..iiaw of |%r. Win. A. Ilnm- 
•-., ...« w r. 14am -it S:wr.iv»-l in Mind Oisc.w—. 
Lirl li-i- •-.!en|"Tli«n:|i*o?.,lii'-«n-^t PlfalM 
', .!.  >7. II'lrU.t•^, i>.ll..e i.forof lli» rhn^rian 

•    • .- ■' . $.  I" . !t ebmrd  I'roelar, Hi-1 MrtaMfcr, 
".a-iv IV. \v. A-lor..!ildu-- *;i:i-o-i, Ju jab 1*. 
ii--   i .-i-ie..,ri l-.t'i-r . :.--:i' |->-l fie.-by ..   ,. 

I rm. .>. lAilBVttH, Vtl Ullb Ave-, !". "l ■ 

•Tin—lay i Tlini-ilay and Sat unlay. 
i Mo...lay. Wednesday ami Friday." 

Train ."." connect,  with  Wilmington* j 
Weldon Train     bound   North, leaving 
Oahliilannfi 11 - 7 S    in.,  and  with   Kich- 
mon.l *    Danville   Train   West,  leaving 
(.oldslmrs 2:111 p. m. 

Trail. •'■! connects with liiehmond* 
Dnnvill- Train, arriving at (iolii.-ls.ro 
8;lll|>. in., and will. Wilininglon and 
U'eblon Train from   North at F:IS p. m 

Train'Jconui'cts with IflliningtoH and 
' eldon TliMiiigh Freight Train, leaving 
ColilslK.roat 10:110 p in and with Rich- 
mond * Danville Tlirnugh ll-ii'ht Train 
leaves Cnldslx.ro at 8:10    p. ni. 

Season MHO Hound Trip Tickets. 
•special   Rates  ot  Pare.   Its I   Trip 

Tickets, fnun stations named below to 
Wonbe.i.l Cily. kjesson of l->''. In 
effeitt June 1st. 

Prom To       Season,   hat. Night 
Gohlslioro Mi in d t"y h*M i-->y 

i .a'; m if- and n-turii   a.'-n '-'.•~
I:I 

Kinston *' -!.0O -■'■'! 
New Berne     •• 3J0 1.58 

gosion 1Mb. 
Tbrouub Kates of Faie. Round Trip 

TicSe'-. from C'oiipoii Stalions lulow to 
point* ou the W. X. C. R. R. 

GRAND   EMPORIUM 
Shaving, C'Uttlug  and DrcasUI| Hair. 

• VOF 
al THK ULAL<S FRONT 
ndci the Opera llou-e. at whieb place 

I have lecciilli lo. at. d. and Where I have 
eve. \ thing in my line 

NEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
Til   MAKE   A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
ml. all   the   iui|irovc.l   appliances ; new ' 

and couitortable chairs. | 
Itajuilaahaipnaud at reasonable tignres, 

'.! Order.-lor work  oulsi.le  of my  -bop   class  has ]>roved  lioyon 
l.ioinptly cM-euti-d.   Very respeclfully. 

(  IT.I.KV.V F.UMONHS. 

Tender  nvnleuls. 
Now tliul the French Imve popular 

ized horse meat and frogs they   have 
Sona heavily into snail culture. Small 
armors aro said to mako from $1,000 

to $2,000 a year fattening those tender 
esculents. They arc bought up read- 
ily by the wealthy, andarcagenerally 
favorite food. Mushroom culture and 
snail culture utilize tho dark places, 
cellars and tunnels. So it is that tho 
possibilities of food supply increase. 
Much of the best that tho earth sup- 
plies has so far been neglected. Our 
locusts that the western farmers will 
not eat is tho chief article of diet in 
oriental countries.—St Louis Globe- 
bemocral.  

Fowl  In an   i:,.-: 
Professor Fi-csinus, of Wiesbaden, 

after a long series of chemical analy- 
ses, declares that an egg contains as 
much nourishment as a pound and an 
ounce of cherries, a pound and a quar- 
ter of grapes, a pound and a half of 
russet apples, two pound of gooseber- 
ries and tour pound of pears, and that 
114 pounds of grapes, 127 pounds of 
russet apples, 192 pounds of pears, and 
327 pounds of plums aro equal in 
nourishment to 100 pounds of pota- 
toes.—New York Sun. 

also, throughout most of the iskiud' 
of Oceanica—that their country, un- 
til the arrival of Europeans introduc- 
ed pigs, cattle nml other domestic ani- 
mals, possessed i"i mammals w!ut- 
ever, i.nd thus r.\..V meat, except thai 
of the human subject, impossible U 
attain. The Maoris never ate thcii 
friends unless they were hungry, and 
chief!v regaled themselveson enemies 
who had been slain or captured in bat- 
tle. When tho whites came among 
them they cooked Brtno individuals at 
an experiment, but very generally 
abandoned the practice, as finding 
the flesh Ho salt—the result, no doubt, 
of the use of this condiment in most 
forms of civilized foods, tho taste ol 
which the Maori could not stand. 
Most of their white captives, there- 
fore, were keptasslaves, and were read 
ilv riven up to any one who would 
exchange an old musket or a dozen 
cartridges for them. Money they did 
not care for, not knowing its use. mid 
regarded sovereigns useful only to be 
pierced and hung in the ears, being 
quite willing also to exchange these 
for shillings, as being a trifle larger 
and regarded as more becoming. 

"A» in a Ixiokinj COaaa." 
On  tbo  piazza of n Par Harbor cot- 

tage,  now   unoccupied,   two  young 
people lound themselves ono evening 
seated upon a garden bench, near a 
wmdow at the corner of the house. It 
was a bright moonlight evening, mid 
happening lo look in at the window 
the Kent Ionian spied across tho room 
through another window on the op- 
posite side another couple sitting on 
the piazza, with their arms lovingly 
entwined and evidently wrapped in 
sweet oblivion to all things mundane 
Whispering softly to the lady with 
him. lie cautiously stole to the corner 
and looked round, but the couple had 
gone. Returning to his seat, he was 
astounded, on looking through the 
window again, to behold tho same 
couple in the same attitude. Waiting 
a few minutes, but still keeping their 
eves on the strange couple and noting 
tficir maneuvers, they planned that 
they should both jump suddenly 
round tho corner and surprise the 
j»air. They jumped, and lo I the mys- 
terious two had again vanished. An- 
other ghost story was well under way 
when our young friends discovered 
that they had been looking in a mir- 
ror.—Lowiston Journal. 
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BEFORE P!!?JCriA5ir=G 
w r'.tc i • lira [quarter lor prices of 

Treshlng Machines 
Farmers cionol <!i. wi;;,. u 

THE CELEBRATED 
Wheeler Vibrator];   Thresher 

or n'.U'* iinph im ni- made 1-y us. 

aten'loathis j:r:r. 
WHEELER & f'SLSCK IVi'F'i. CO., 

ALBANY- N. Y. 

HIItES'IMPROVED SSc 

ROOT BEER! 
IN LIQUID N030ILIKG EASILY MADE 

TKISPACKACE MAKES FIVE CAUCUS 

Bi.'c":len"s Arn'.ei Bslvj- 
The best Salve III the world   for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, risers. Salt Reum, l'>- 
vci'Sores,Tel,ers.l bopped Hands. Chil- 
blains. Corns, and  all  Skin   Bruptious, 

re- 
t 

satisfaction, or money refunded.   Price 
5c. per box.    For sale by Mcti.  Kriiu 

The  moat APPETIZING  aod WHOLECOIfB 
VfllfPSBAXCallMmrjE in Iho world.   TSV IT. 

Auk your DvuSSlSt or Crocer for It. 

C. E. HIRES, PHILADELPHIA. 

and positively cures Piles, or no pay  re- 
mured.    II to guaranteed teative ptifect 1 ..    e ., . .1 11..1.... 

Fixed   Many   All   l:iBhl. 
A  smart 10-year-old   boy living on 

Charlotte avenue is greatly interested 
in   amcteur    theatricals.    Tho   other 
evening ho concluded to write a play. 

m-nefiia of Feiiciux. After  somo timo  ho said  to his  no- 

The  success of  the  ladies' fencing . ther: 
id a doubt the '     "1 "'i6'1 J'ou would tell me what to 

For Sale. 
I will s.n my Center l'-bifl property 

consisting of two acres of land with 
store house, large warehouse and tenant 
bouse on reasonable teinis. Property 
1. waled at Center If lit 11" on Tar   Kivei.a 

propriety of fencing as a ladies' pas- 
time. It is not too violent, for each oae 
can li.-gulate her activity to suit her 
self, and remain on the defensive or 
assume the offensive as she feels like 
it. Twenty minutes of active fenc- 
ing will give more exercise to all the 
muscles of the body than two hours of 
pretty fast walking. Ono of the mem- 
bers of  the  ladies'  class said  to the 

I ruin 
power sieam saw and 
will sell at a sacrifice. 

'■ 

To 
llii'km. Sill.VI  :sl 1.011  eti.SU .fll.'i' 
Mm-sT-inton. II.as   n.tr.    ISJI'I   is.in 
Ol-l     or-.. IJ.70   l*J>     U.'"    '••'•t-> 
111 K M-.ui.t n.  «J»  \-;.f>    i-i. •  ir.o, 
A»b"villc. S.1.1SI    1 l.-Vl    1-..IMI    -7.0- 

Hot n";i rbsgR 15.til     19JW    17.*'    I'M" 

s. L. nn l.. 
■• iii--irtnioi.de if. 

very   desirable   location  tot mercantile j writer that in her opinion one month's • 
business.    1 have also>u splendid ll.Vliorse   fencing will  teach a  girl better  how | 

to walk and carry herself iu a draw- j 
ing room than a year's lessons in dan- [ 
cing or calisthenics 

Those who have seen tho lithe, ■ 'r.w\dn? 
straight figures uud graceful motion : g»»j ■ J,us* 
of. the ladies who  indulsre in fencing ' Harry.  — I 

rrist.  mill  that 

JYSI M. 
ill.-. N. C. 

Niikeled Self-Inking Pen & Pencil Statna. 
cMacaa an* -..-.tuaj •.«. <ea aunaa cioriaja. 

MARKS   *NYTHI!fC 
__   Wub TO'.' name In i 
W    row" •«• rrara a rta. 

■ITIOPOLTAI PUB IGIHC. 15 Irm St. 1-1 

HiNa OtTrt srztoe 

il.'rc in fencing 
will be inclined to agree with her 
fully and to wish success to those who ' 
have added to the list of female ath- 
letics an exercise so eminently fitted 
for the use of the fair sex and. for 
their physical development.—New 
York Star. 

do with Ilarry," naming a playmate. 
"I've killed all tho rest of tho boys off, 
but Harry's a stumper. I don't know 
what to do with him." 

"Why not leave him out, then?" 
proposed his mothe", 

"Leavo Ilarry out? I guess you 
don't know him, mamma. Why, he'd 
bo mad and wouldn't speak to mo for 
a week." 

After thinking a fow minutes he 
said: 

"Mamma, what is it to cremate?" 
IIis mother told him, when nis face 

brightened, and he exclaimed: 
•Needn't tell any more, mamma. 

tin- situation.    I'll cremate 
Indianapolis Journal. 

"I hereby offer $800 for the arrest 
and conviction of '.ho scoundrel who 
hit my dog with a rock," is an adver- 
tisement in a Trenton paper to which 
Henry Armstrong signs bis name. 

Apfontments of the Bishop of 
Eastern Carolina. 

June 23rd, ist Sunday alter Trin- 
ity, . V. Clinst Chin oh. New 
Heine. 

June 23rd, 1st Sunday after Tiin- 
itv, Iv 1*. St. Cyprians, Sew Berne. 

June   2(il!i,     W-.-ilnc-alny.     ftfteTl 

Trinity, M. P. St. Pauls' F.eaulbrt. 

June 30th. Wednesday alter 
Trinitv, E. 1*. St. cii-iiniiis" Bean* 
I'nrl. 

June 27tb. Thursday after Tnni 
ty. M P- St. Thomas' Graven Conn 

t\. 
June L'Sili, Friday after Trinity, 

Grace Church. Trenton. 
June 30th, Slid Sunday after 

Trinity St. Mary'", Kinston. 
July 2ii(l. Ti«esili.\ niter Trinity, 

Bethel, Lenoir Co. 
Jnlv Sod, Tuesday alter Trinity, 

B. P. Hell's Ferry, Pitt <"o. 
Julv ;tnl. Weilnes.lav after Tiini. 

ty. M. P. St. Johns, I'll! Co. 
July 4th, Thursday alter Trinity 

Dawson's school house. 
July 5th, Friday after Trinity, M. 

P.. Farmville, Pitt Co. 
July Wtli, 3rd Sunday alter Tnni 

*.v, Sr. I'arnabas, Snow Hill. 
Inly 8th, Monday alter Trim.V. 

II. P..LaCiii!nge. 
July !ith, Tuesday after Trinity. 

M.P., Ho'y lanneenH, benoir On. 
Julv lllii, Tilewlay nijilif ufti-r 

Trinity, B. P., Hi-ven • Springs, 

Vi'.ivneCo. 

KNOW THYSELF 
Tin-;   BCIEMCI:   «r>xr ,&*£™ 
A Bdaouaosad Standard Popotar Med.cal IratflMou 
the Error.ol Vo,a!i. PnaaaWn   '"1;,"'i-N','vn,"" 
and ri.v.i.»l l-.blllty.liul.uilue.oflli.'1-looil. 

-^OMQLDMlSIF^S: 

IN   A 

Per   Year, 

>VANCE! 

Tin". i;i:i'!.Kcr"U ISTIIK 

New- paper    ever   [-ulili-lii'il    in 
Greenville,    it inrnwhc   tlie 

LATEST NEWS 
iding   Matter   |i.r 

paper 
,1 llei 

her 

■linn. 

and gives M 
tho money tlian ntiy ol 
imlilislifil in Niitli CaT. 

The KKPLECTon gives a variety 
ol' news. NATIONAL, STATE 
and LOCAL, ami will ilovoto it- 
self t» tin' innicrial iidvaii«:einenl 
• it' the sectii.ii in winch M circti 
hues. 

I>.V Soud yoiH ' H ■"*■ ""' s01 " 
b'KKK SAM I'LK Ct>P Y. 

flic Ittntitl ll idvertirers 

isiilllctl to iho H8FLBCTOH, as its 
large and growing ,-i t .-ulat ion 
mokea it an excellent medium 
through which to reach the people 

obtained, anil .-.'I in.-ice-- ii ihv I'. S. 
I'-ili-nl olllee or ia the Courts altenileil t« 
lor Mo'lem'e !'  

\\ e are n|i|MisiU' the I . >;. Patent Of- 
ii--1 en raged i : I'aleli I Kxe ll»lvi ly, and 
i-ii :i obtain ;. -.:.:- In ••- time I ban Ibosi 
ni'.'e ft Dili \\ ..-bin : 

\^  'iii   .• in | o ■ drav In . i- -■ m «e 
mil iii pal.-ni ib'llt) iiei- of charge, 
mill iv.-make in. change nnle-s wo oii- 
I .in  I'.l. nl-. 

I'.' ■ : i. be -. '•' llie I'.i I M i-I'-r. il.e 
So |-l i ' lb.' Moll. . 11. I!I i I lid., anil lo 
null i ' .-I lb. ; . . Pateul Ulllco. Kor 
ei.. elar, adi; -.- terms and ivleivnce t>. 
act it il el lent - In your own Stale, or enmi- 
ty address, i . A. Sjcow & < .>.. 

VVashhiirion, l>. '' 

lilt STAR. 

.MO - li     i.i  ; v I'l ; 
I  «'    I' Mi li 

The STAH i- the utih S'ew York uews- 
papir p.i   '--iii.. I he  in]',-.-,   eoiiiidenee 
of ibe Sal ioual Aduiiiiistral ion anil tin- 
L'ni'.e.l Di-moeriiiM of Ni u   York, llie 

sini in.l ol tin i: [iiiblicl 
Jell   l i' pure    and 

simple, i - RO >l i     i        fur  i lie  ST tit. 
Sii.j le ii uiileil . h.  , ropolilaii 
press, it lias si.i.ni b} . died bj 
;l.i-e|-,a; I lei..... .'.-\ | > redeem the guv- 
ermiienl . rom tw    ij     i■ j ■. i> ol   I! •- 
pnl-'a■.: II     - i    i on lipt urn 
and d.    sil Soul li,    I'm   these 
four \.-:i: i pasl -         i iwervinn 
in \u ikle  l> to Hi    . on ol 
lirover i 'leM'laiid.    11 is for him  now 

for i li -- : ll I and Tlilil'inail—for four 
year: mure of I'eiiioeratic honest} iiioni 
national ail.iii i. and of i ontiuuei! mil iou- 
al iraiupiUit} iind oil -|M-I n j. 

lYr pcopl i   of De- 
niocr.i.■'. l i'.  ' r.\l! Is t!' ■ paper to read. 

The STAB stands Mpiarcl} on llie 
Naiioual iM'lnu itfmlit.    ll lie- 
lievi - tiial II y Irib ite exaeti .1 from it" 
|H'ople in I'M'I - nl Ibe il< 'Hands nf a 
jtovi riiment ei i rid 
;-. e-. enti ■ ■       i iesl. 
The    ei; im <1 l.\ 
the ISt'i a.. .        Hie 
Hovcrnm. i     i II      r. wi millinni 
annu-ill .    locking 
I heln  li.i        \ llJiS til        ;    .■    I'.i   purpose 
Imt invite waslei m n d disli.iuesl \. 
it reui'.iil- '■ criineagii inst 
die rights of Am lie- 
publican polil a al  iiiggl. i •  ma}   call   it 
••proteeti\e luxation : ' llie ST.\i;"Miami 
lor it is robliei i. 

Tluoiicli UIHI thru Sr.\K is a 
lone is pure and 

who), lonie   ii-  ii"     -. 11 lee iinexccp- 
;: ile.    Hiti'li      iiie  i      - mi epi- 

tome "! w bal i- IM si «m I II ! now inu nf 
the woi Id' Itislnr} -'i M slenlity, Its 
stories are told it . piel ur- 
es.|ia Ki tflisb. .in.l inleiesl ins; 

lite; 
I be Srvt'.w si'\u il  as I la- 

in-. I i        •   : ■ isal >nl i lie 
-i i mil lei I" -i les Ibe 
...     news it I     descrip- 

tive in ...lit 
lill 1    :      . . ile. 
lilirdetti "I      I'lll Lies 

... l\      I'M IU'H ill ii^lil - 
I'nl let'   i    are of   Us   chui geriugs, 
Man} oi ibe b. -t known im n and women 
in literature and art are represented in 
ilseolumi 

The v. BI KIA STAB is n large paper 
diving the ere f tl ws i lie " nrhl 
OUT. « illi spi rial featiui n Inch make 
[i the II.II-; .-,inipl. Iu i uiiil} le-u-paper 
published. The fanner, the inecbanic, 
ibe btl minueli i.;■■•■ ij-ii.I  to 
mill a i ill} i'l,    . will   'i more for bis 
.loll, f   invi III -I   111   l!"'   \\ ll KM    STAB 
than from -1.   li  will  be 
. - pj ill; nl. rl during the . un|Mign. 
mil ■ ,. fn  liest uud  inosl re- 
';;: le poll I leal III '.vs. 
., i: M ,,.:-. I:III:-:I:S I'twi IIIKI IIEK: 
I. . .   . i   !• i iding 

s'uiid 

u 
ALL ORDERS FOR 

Raaaauemm F..lly. Vic.-. Isr 
OvenanUoa, Ki.i'nii.ni-i.T.il 

pnaaa.EiccaanaoT 
IDOttlM l'"- M'-laa 

for Work. Butnaaa, the ttarriad or Boelal Hi -l..U.in. 
Avoid aaaklHal prc-tPD.k.ra. Poaaeai nhMrM 

work. Itcone.in.:wopairr.,r..v«lsvo. ''',"''•" 
kradioc eaiboaaad, full pit. Vtlm, only il.«tiy 
1.1,-iil. l... • l mil. c.mci-alprl in plnin wrap|K-r. Iiin«- 
Irattn r»Cs*a; Free, if !«■ "PP^ n"% T^c. 

Sintlall,-. b) m»il or in patjoo. Mtta an,™ ot 
Till-: l'FAItollV mFDICAI. INSTITITE. 
No.4 Baaaoe* si., lu.alon. AM-., lo whom all 
■rdma for booka or laBan lor aJv.co alioulU ba 
dlreett-d a* alWIS- 

Notice I 
CULLEY'S PBEPAEATOTI for baldaoas, 
falling out of hair, mil erad^a'lon ot 
dandruff i- before the nubile. 

Among llie many wlm have US00 I', with 
wonderful suci-e-s. | refer }'ou to lac fol- 
lOWing named gentlemen who v. ill testify 
to llie truth nf my assertion : 
Kl.l'. .Iiisi.tiirs I.ATIIAM. (il nville. 
Mil. O. I'I-IIIIII-XI.. 
"   Kon'T CKI.I-.NK. -1:.. 
Any one wishing lo give it   a trial for 

the above named complaints can pre« ins 
it from n: ". al my place of bltsincsa,  for 
51.50 perbottle. Iteapretfnlly, 

ALFRED CUI.LEY. Ib.rber. 
Crecnville. March  1 lib, lKHs.N. C , 

Daily, v } ear 
Evei; day. six inn 
Daily, wil li ml Suntta) • si\ iiionlha 
< n i.. I; i > fill Ion, on.- year 
IVBI KM Si AB. year 

A free copy of t.te \VKI:KM STAH to 
the seiider oi ii club ol ten. 

Addro s. 'in K STAH 
llroadwav and Paris Place Xevt York. 

-Tim 
li.00 

::..HI 

I.SI 
I.no 

C.  li.  l.l'W.MII.S N. ii. limn IISTI.N 

.DVVAR S&BR0UGHT0 N, 
P/"i;. .   ; lers, 
RALEIG-H. N.C 

We I.ave llie largest and mi »l eompleto 
. i.ibli-bi.iei.t of the kind to be found in 
llie Stale, and solicit nl lev- for all i lasses 

Df ommercial, Rail- 
road or School Print- 
ing; or Binding. 

iVF.PIiINC STATIONERY   IIKtliY 
I ul; PKINTING IXVIT VTIONH 

BLANKS   I'ul:   MACISTRATKH   AXIi 
. ..I :. i i ni in BUS. 

... Send n- your orders. 
EDWARDS I: BUOTOHTOH, 

I'RIKTKKS ANIi   RlNIIKKS, 
RALEIGH, K. C. 

dfi.i'i. ■■;:!•. use*.?, \t\\\ 

PROMPTLY   FILLED. 

Ho! What'sTM<? 
Wliy another new diseoverj bj Alfred 

C'ulicy in the way of helping the affliet- 
ed. "liy calling nn or addressing the 
above name.! barber, you can procure a 
bottle of Preparation that is invaluable 
for eradicating dandruff and causing the 
lankiest hair to im perfectly soft Mid 
glossy, only two or three application a 
week is necessary, ami a common hslr 
brash is nil to be UH I after rnb'jing the 
s.-aip vigorously for a few minutes with 
the Preparation. Try a bottle and be 
convinced, onl\ 30 cents. 

Respectfnlly, 

AI FRED CULLEY, 
Barber, 

GREENYN.LE, N.C. 
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FEED STORE. 
a D. ROUNTREE, 

Dealer n Uav. coin. Heal, Peas,Oats 
and Mill Iced. 

Will pay  ni'iiu'.s-r « ASH   i-itictcs for 

! Com and  PetS. 
1 piy i A-II for my goods and can at- 

; or.l to sell at IIOTTOM ratcn. 
Call on me at the store of .1. S. Srnrtli 

I Bro. 


